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Truman Asks
New Agency
For Housing

WASHINGTON, May 27. (AP) PresidentTruman to-

day proposed to Congressthe creation of a completely new
housing andhome financeagency to handle virtually all gov-
ernmentactivities in that field.

In a special message,Mr. Truman said such an agency
"will unquestionably make for 'greater efficiency and
economy."

His plan would scrap the existing National Housing
Agency (NHA) which coordinatespresenfnousmgfunctions.
It-- was created under tne'
presidents wartime powers
and will go out of existence
six monthsafter the declared
end of the war.

Mr. Truman said the proposed

new agency should be a perman-

ent part of government
"The provision of adequate

housing will remain a major na--ti

nhleetive throughout the
next decade," the message said.

"Theprimary responsibility for
meeting housing needsrests and
must continue to rest wjth pri-ya- te

industry, as I have statedon

other occasions.
"The federal government, how-eye-r,

has an important role to play

in stimulating and facilitating
home construction."

White House aides, forwarded
Mr. Truman'smessageto Congress
during his absence in Missouri.

It transmitted' to Capitol Hill
"reorganizationPlan No. 3," pro--j

vMlnir for brineing into one agency
most of the government'shousing
activities.

Under a law enactedby the last
Conress, Mr. Truman has author-
ity to propose such consolidations
or eorganizations of the govern-

ment'sbureausandagencies. Such
plansbecomelaw automaticallyun-

less Coneress adopts "a resolution
disapproving them within 60 days
Iter they are submitted.

Congress last year rejected a
different Truman proposal which
would have establishedthe pres-
ent, temporary national housing
agency as a permanent unit for
the supervision of housing

Mother Truman

SuffersSetback'
GRANDVIEW, Mo., May 27. )

PresidentTruman sai dtoday that
bis mother was "holding her own"

after a slight setback,last night
While Mrs. Martha E. Truman

had "a bad night," Mr. Truman
said, she came out of the setback
In fairly good shape and at 9;45
a. m. (CST) was sleeping com-

fortably.
President Truman was quoted

by Press Secretary Charles G.
TJocc ViMtavint? hit
President Truma nsaid today that
the time.

He expressed the feeling that
the situation Is aboutthe same
after a successionof days in which
he saw no improvement and his
mother grew weaker.

ProbeOf 75 Million
Publicity Fond Set

WASHINGTON, May 27. (JP)

Rep. Harness (R-In- announced
today a "general investigation of
the federal government's$75,000,-00-0

annual expenditures" for pub-

licity and propaganda."
Harness, chairman of a HouseJ

Expendituressubcommittee which
will make the Inquiry, said, In a
statement

"Government propaganda is a
device of dictatorship. It is not
for free America."

16-Year--
Old

In Murder
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GENERAL CARLSON

Famed Leader

Of Carlson's

RaidersDies
PORTLAND, Ore., May 27. ()

Brig. Gen. Evans F. Carlson, SI.
famed leader of th'e Marine unit
known as Carlson's Raiders in the
Pacific war, died In a Portland
hospital at 6:30 a.m. today.

The famed warrior had Seen in
the hospital less than a day suf
fering from a heart attack.

Last year with his wife and son
Tony be retired to a mountain
cabin at Brightwood east of here
on the slopes of Mount Hood
where he said he .hoped to find
peace. Two heart attacks forced
him into a quiet life and he spent
two months in the Naval hospital
at Astoria, Ore., being released
Jan."3.

He was admitted--.to Emmanuel
hospitalat 7:30 p.m. yesterdayand
died 11 hours later.

Born at Sydney, N.Y., Feb. 26,
1896. the 'son of a minister, he
served as'a captainof artillery in
the First World" War, In 1922 he
enlistedas aprivate in the Marine
Corps, where his service included.
assignments in Nicaragua in the
1930s and with Chinese' forces in
1937.

He first came to widespread
public notice in 1942 when his
second battalion rafderswiped out
Japaneseinstallations on Makin
island. SubsequenJyhe fought on
Guadalcanal, Tarawa and. Saipan.
Wounds sufferedon Saipan caused
his retirement at the ageof 50.

CongressUnhurried
On HempspherePlan

WASHINGTON, May 27. OP)
Congress showed little, disposition
today to work up a lather over
PresidentTruman'splea for mili-
tary with other
American nations.

The idea in both senate and
house seemed to be that Mr, Tru-
man's bid for a law to make
possible " standardized military
organizations, training methods
and equipment throughout this
hemisphere can wait a while.

FLOWER-PATC- H SLAYINGS

"Uie a state-wid- e hunt
ojiuui, iann nine nuies since the

?2.0peraforsof

FamousNazi

Camp Hanged

27 Others To Go
To Gallows In
Germany Tomorrow
LANDSBERG, Germany,

May 27. (APMTwenty-tw- o

operatorsof famous Nazi
concentration camp at Maut-

hausen were hanged today,
with 27 others scheduled to
follow them to the gallows
tomorrow in the higgestmass
executions of war criminals
yet carriedout by any Allied
power.--

All were convicted by an Amer

ican war crimes court of murders
atrocities against inmates at

the big camp near Llnz, at which

more than 700,000 Nazi victims al-

legedly were exterminatedduring
tfiA war.

On two gallows in the yard off
Landsbergprison, where Adolf
Hitler was once incarcerated.
three US Army executioners drop-
ped the first of 22 of the 49

doomed camp operators to their
deaths In two hours and 37 min-
utes.

A muscular Austrian snapped
the cords binding his wrists as
he plunged through the trap and
grabbed the rope above his head.
Kicking and struggling violently,
he managed to forestall death for
18 minutes.

All of the doomed walked firm
ly to their deathsand spoke a few
calm words of "farewell. The Army
executioners,whose names were
withheld, worked swiftly, dropping
the noose over the head of one
man as his predecessorstill dang-

led from the other gallows.
Just before the hangings began,

two Polish displaced personscon
victed of murder and rape were

by a US firing squad in
the far corner of the prison yard.

BetwecflT the' black-curtain-

scaffolds and the. double?staked
--rifle range. he sun-gfaz- ed prison
yard was green with vegetable
gardenstended by the prison
inmates, of whom 140 await-
ing executionfor. war crimes

Of Mauthatft'eintfiards, doe-to- rs

and administrators convict-
ed at a year ago, 56 or-

iginally were sentencedto die and
three were sentencedto life im
prisonment, but nine death sen--J
tences later were commuted, tei
life Imprisonment

convicts Included Austrian?,
Czechs, Hungarians and Yugoslavs
as well as Germans. Most were
members of the SS Elite Guard.
Their agesrangedfrom 22 to 63.

Woolen Elected

HeadOf JayCees
Lloyd H. Wooten was elected

president of the Junior Chamber
of Commence Tuesday noon in a
meeting at the Crawford hotel.

He succeedsBill Cox, who auto-
matically becomes. a member of
the Loard.

Other officers elected were Bill
Home, first Travis
Griffin, second vice-preside-

Birt Tate, secretary-treasure- r: Ray
Griffin. Jack Wallace, Lloyd Haw-

kins. Durward Lewter. Harvey
Wooten. Bill Roden, Nell Norred,
Herb Feather and Bob Hodges,

The director from order.
selected within been in than a month.

from directorate,it was mree ma
was announced. headed
the Jaycees here since its incep
tion approximately a year ago.

Youth Is Charged
Of Four Children

IMLAY CITY. Mich.. May 27 said he admitted hootihg the chil-- . lift to the vicinity of 'Erie,
Slenderr. Oliver Ter-- dren about'A p. m. Monday but Norman Dombrosky,- - passing
penning, Jr., was arrestednearTo-- that he-- gave no reason fon his act. motorist from Erie, gave the youth
ledo, O., today was charged Sgt Carl Siem of the Michigan

'
a ride began questioning himwith murder in1 the flower-patc-h State Police post at Erie. Mich , when noted his resemblance to

layings of four children of a said the high school boy appeareda broadcast description of the want-neigh- bor

farmer to be "in a fog." youth.
Justice Albert Perkins signed a , Michigan troopers sped across . Sgt. Seim said Dombrosky toldwarrant on recommendation of the state line to suburbanToledo him that Terpenningadmitted heprosecutorKenneth Smith 'of La-- and returnedTerpenningto Mich-- was "wanted for murder" in Mich-pe- er

county, charging Terpenning igan. They questioned him briefly Igan.
with the murder of at Erie and fnnir him hv vr tv, a tu- - r

of the four U. c ."uarDara imitd, oldest statePoliceJieadouarters'ineast f nf .Ti.RtiPP n n st.n. n
friend''

executed

T.ancinn
penning. j Xt the Lansinff'rentpr. nf-ith-A nvvr anthnritcM H A W I nn r ! I1 1 - -

t

.1 i srti i i i

in".m, u uuee B1rt!, ana a. ncers said Terpenning had made The four Smith childrenboy. bouquetsof flowers clutched a verbal confession to Erie troop-- found dead of bullet wound? In theIn their hands, found late ers Theysaid bloodstains marked backs oftheir heads. The was
Thvy naSrmPy1far!' flU th,khaki cl was wearing about 100 feet away from the girls.

llL? .uThf y0Uth' a 'boy fnend" of officers said, as iRough shot down12, 2, and Stanley.. 14. chil- - Rarhara Smith h k,. ...i,:i. !:Aran nf - onrl T Will. il. -- L.-. . ' . . h . wuui ucilllg
c .' ,. """-- . oojeci oi Two

ijvujK un a another of Smith's
oi nere.

was to

the

and

565
are

61

Dachau

The

boy

physicians examined
14 pirl; anr sairl thpre uim nn pvl.

children the bodies. dence of rap
Sat. Seim SUliH Tornonnlnn tnllt A.l c-- !ll. !J in. . ... fc , r KVtluulK bJALA .TV IIMIIIMr I II III lytaU-B- r"rl eV of gbingtoPort Huron, Mich. about old Ella left suppertableHfnSefc.hJl 3! mles of here. There he to look for the children and ran

C m, aban,SlathJr'S ' and j screaming back a short time laterIgan-Ohl- hitchhiking. He rode to De-- to report discovery of theirPoUca officials both statesItroit In a truck got a second
I
bodies.
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Enveloped in flaming oil that
flared like a gigantic torch when
a pipeline split duringwelding re-
pairs, Todd W. Needham ofColo-

rado City suffered burns Monday
afternoon that resulted in his
death at 11:30 Monday night

The mishap occurred about '3
p.m. Monday on a Gulf pipeline
about, five miles southeast of
latan, where a crew employed by

Deaton
Odessa

Needham
reportedyl

flames
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AWAIT START OF TRIAL George GoUum whispers Louise
asthe await start of trial in SantaAna. CaL

of slayiar Mks Orerell's parents. Wirepheto). .

WASHINGTON, May 27. OP) The congress has de-

claredPresidentLeonardoArguello "Incapacitated" named Benja-

min Lescayo Sacasa president, statedepartment
advised today.

The American embassy at Managua by telephone that
Arguella, ousted In a coup by the-- -

army, has taken refuge, in the

Mexican along with his

wife.
It advised loyal officers

of the National Guard are with

Arguella. ,
Some 20 oftier officers of the

Guard loyal Arguella are scat-

tered among other foreign embas-

sies and legations: the Department;
advised by the Charge D'Af- -

Bernbaum"reported that Nic
araguanCongress at a session last
fnlres. Maurice BernDaum.
night declared Arguella "in
capacitated" to hold tne presiden
cy, because oi nis iauuie i "

state club serve public Arguella had

will be the next fice less
two weeks the Sacasa one oi

Cox' has

(&)

and and
he

ed

thpn

and
east hnv

were

were
he

the

found

Mae. the
k"

"t
herIn and

was

M.
be

sons uiigicaa .
nnnsible successor to presi
dency since there was no vice pre-s-

ident The SJtate Departmentcould
not identify him immediately.

It Was made clear that he is. not

the Nicaraguan ambassador to the
United States,Dr. Sevilla Sacasa.
who left Washington for
Managua.

(Sources In Panamaclose to .the

situation in strictly cejisored Nica-

ragua said coup d'etat
was engineeredby former Presi-

dent Gen. Anastasio Sonioza, who
had been out of office only 26
days.)

Doq Gets .

From High School
WALL, Pa , May 27. iP Spot.

a wooly black white dog with
a scholastic went into
retirement todv but he had proof
in writing that he had cut a fig-

ure in his day.
At graduation exercises at the

Wall Grammar School yesterday.
Spot infirm and nearly blind, se-

dately walked up on the stage and
rolled his eyes while Principal H.
E. Remaley tied a diploma, on his
collar" plus a certificate attest-
ing the dog had faithfully attend-
ed school sessions without one
tardy mark in 10 years.

Beaming with 'pride was Spot's
master Robert Stan-k- o

who had received his diploma
a few minutes earlier. Spot began
attendingschool,with John Stanku.
Robert's brother; then he trailed
after Roselle, a sister, and finally
waddled behind Robert

' a
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Burned
As Oil LineNearlatanCut

the Pipeline Construction from welding torch. The work--
company of was making
pipeline repairs.

Fellow workers said that" a sec-

tion of the line, "loaded" and
under high pressure., split while
welders were at work.

was in the ditch and
partially under thepipe, and was
covered with instantaneous
ly, as the spewing crude ignited(iifiBayaLFirrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrB
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DR. LEONARDO ARGUELLO

WesfexChamber

In ParityFight
SWEETWATER. MaS"27 UP)

Parity Federation" is the latest
Formation of the "Commodities
move by the West Texas Chamber
of Commerce in its fight for "na- -'

tional parity of freight rates."
D. A. Bandeen, general manager

of the WTCC. announced the ac-

tion" in a.talk before the Rotary
Club here yesterday.

He said trade , organizations
through the area would be invited
to join the federationwhich would
beginwork at once to bring about
"full and complete" parity in the
rate making scheme for commodi-
ties.

The proposed federation uould
be organized as a medium by which
various commodity trade associa-
tions would be offered the organi-
zation's leadership and facilities
in preparing cases, Bandeen said.

Forming a basis for the cases
would be comparisons of tonnage
and miles on commodity ship

ment "up thert."

man ran several yards into the
brush, attempting to divest him-
self of his burning clothing, but
about two-thir- ds of his body
suffered burns.

He was rushed to the Root
hospital in Colorado City, where
death occurred--

No others in the repair crew,
was" in the ditch and

fered serious injury, although two
or three-- inen went to the hospital
for emergency treatment of burns
and removal of prickly pear barbs
they snagged with in furiously
combattingthe blaze.

' "The crude fire "sent up billows
of black smoke that could be seen
for miles, and, burned for more
thanfour hoursbeforeIf was final-
ly directly oyerhead, and burned
out several hundred squareyards
of the surrounding brush.

.Needham, 31, had resided in
Colorado-Cit- y for thre years, and
had made plans only the first of
the week to nfove his family to
nig spring.

He leaves his widowfthe form-
er Nell Wells "of Rangerto whom
he was married fn 1937; and three
small children,Linda Lou, Weldon
and Jimmy. Other survivors are
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. F.
Needham of Ranger; and two
brothers and0six sisters.

The body was forwarded Tues-
day from Colorado City to" Ranger,
where funeral services wer fn he
'.held.

Effort Renewed

OnRedisfriding
AUSTIN, Mar .27. & A

newed effort to keep the redis--
tricting issue alive before the 50th
legislature was making In
House, and Senate today.

xne senate adopted a concur
rent House- Senate resolution
suspending joint rules to per--
:mit considerationof a redistrict--

ing board proposal at time
sponsors may seek to bring it up.

Companion measures in
House and Senatecall for legisla
tive redistrictlng by a board if
the'legislature falls to follow the
constitutional mandate, as It
this session and for more than 20
years.

A was introduced in the
Senate by Keith Kelly, of Fort
Worth to create office of box-

ing and wrestling, commissioner,
separatingcontrol of those sports
from labor department The
topic has beensubmittedas emer-genc-y

legislation by Gov. Beau-.for- d

H. Jester.The bill was refer-
red to labor committee. A
similar measureis pending in the
House."

Marketing Of Texas
Wheat Crop Started

FORT WORTH. May '27. UP)

First marketing of what is expect
ed to be the largest wheat crop

grown in Texas was report-
ed simultaneously Tuesday from
Young and Haskell counties.

R. C. Self, a farmer who lives
five miles west of Olney, in
Inglesidecommunity, deliveredhis

.wheat to Olney Gin Company
at 11:15 a.mr

George Burkett B. A. Norris
contracted two carloads of early
wheat to Courtney Hunt, buer at
Haskell. -

WASHINGTON. May 27.
Rep. Sabath'(D-Il-

l) told House Re

publicans to'day that they will be
committing Apolitical suicide" if
they support a 32 per cent cut in
agriculture funds for 1948 as rec-
ommended by the House Appro-
priations Committee

Opening"debatefon the S805.000,-00-0

farm supply bill0 from which
the committee chopped 383,000,-00- 0

Sabath assailed measure
as "ruthless" and as representing
"a complete and tragic disregard
of the best interests.of agnculture
and of our country

Farmer
Son, Killed Wreck
RepairmanFatally

'Incapacitated7

Two Trucks Collide
North Of Stanton

s

An earlymorning collision of two trucks on Highway No.
139 approximately miles north of Stantontoday resulted
in the death a Martin county farmer and hia

ison.
Victim of the mishap were William Walter Willman, Srn

and William Walter Willman, Jr., who lived some three or
four miles from the community Lenorah:

The Willmans were on their way to work on another
farm several miles distant, investigatinghighway,patrolman
said, 'and hadpulled onto the highway when they rammed a
truck piloted by J. W. Taylor of Clovis, N. M. The tragedy
occurred at about6 o'clock,. Taylor said.

The senior Willman was killed instantly while his son
died on the way to the hos-- '

pital in Stanton. Witnesses
said wreckage spreadover a
wide area.

Charges of negligent homicide
were filed againstTaylor in Stan
ton later in the day and he had
not been releasedat noon. Tay-
lor claimed the Willman machine
hit a soft shoulder,then bounded
back on his side of the road.

The Clovis stated he was
on his way to SouthTexas to pick
up a load of fruit and vegetables
when accidentoccurred.

Survivors include Mrs. Willman;
fiVe daughters, Mrs. Geraldine
Morris, Delia, Lillie and Dollie
Willman, all of Lenorah,and Mrs."
Helen O'Connor, San Antonio; one
son, J. C. Willman of Aspermont;
one stepson, Jl W. Brown.

Two brothers and three sisters
of Mr. Willman also survive. They
are T. N. Willman of Barstow,
Phillip Willman of California, Mrs.
Viola Rhodes, Odessa,Mrs. Min-
nie Cloude, Doole, Tex., Mrs. Lil-
lie Greebon, Mlllersview, Tex.

Funeral services will be con-
ducted at 4 p. m. Wednesdayat

Stanton Baptist Church by
Rev. Williams and Rev. Hawkins.
EberleyFuneral hbme is in charge
of arrangements. Burial will be
Jn thr-- Everffrppn fmtprv Stan.
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MayTestifies

On CubaTrip
WASHINGTON. May 27. (ff)

Former Congressman Andrew J.
.May told a federal jury that he
and munitions maker Murray
Garsson flew to Cuba a month aft-

er the war started.But he said, he
just "happenedto be" on the same
plan with Garsson and didn't re-

member whether they shared ad-
joining hotel rooms in Havana.

FORT WORTH.haan J. Konetchy.
isCommittee, on on

of taking $55,000 in bribes from
Garsson and Qiis brother, Henry,
operatorsof a munition combine.
The Garssons are charged with

tion of the Con

with after

with

just
he

went

room with
have

of

.

27.
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of
50th
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of died at hi horn

last week long and
had

to
Lacy

of L. At
of died at their

homes.
death

halt In
p.m. It

was there

Fant 1874, In
Cass He

and
in 49th

x e Tex..

"Big-Ed- " helped
of

and
Texas dead.

The first died
alleged bribes for help m nis sieen nis L.ke worth

May gave them on war contracts
( home early today,

and matters. Except for brief spans,when ha
A. chief prose-- 'took at teams In

cutor, May about Wisconsin Stateleague
Havana trip just before he con-- Grande Valley

a cross netchy in Fort
former Kentucky

cressman.
you in Cuba,'baseballclub

Murray Garsson right
Pearl Harbor, in January 1942?"
Paisley asked.

"Yes, J was, 1 wasn't
Garsson."

May said Garsson "happen-
ed to be" on the plane when

on a personal inspection of
Cuban military defenses and air-

field installations at the request
of the PresidentRoosevelt

"Didn't you occupy an adjoin-
ing hotel Murray Gars-
son and a joint sitting-room?- "

Paisley asked.

suicide."
House Com-

mittee test
drive from

Truman's $37,500,000,-00- 0
budget 1948.

discontent from
Republicans and
increased

portations said,

Rep.Fanf Dies

After Collapse

On HouseFloor
AUSTIN, May

Fanf. member
the Marlon county,

today shortly after
the the House, appar-

ently heart disease.
elderly rushed

Seton Hospital, where was
pronounced

Fant was the fourth member
the die during
the session.Sen, Fred Man-rit-z

Ganado
after illness,

the legislature yes-

terday attend his funeral.
Earlier, Sen. W. Stewart
Houston and Rep. Harry

kinson Beeville

Fant's brought sudden
business the house,

which recessed until
anticipated would

further adjournment
born Nov. H,

County.
Baptist, served repre-
sentative the
from District 3F.

Big Ed Konetchy

Dies In Ft. Worth

"Tl "K 62?who
and "Honey"

some the brightest pages
the histories the national

baseball leagues,
former baseman

paying the

other
William Paisley, flings running the

the and theold
Rio league. Ko-clud- ed

lengthy examina--1 has lived Worth
since when

star Fort
"Were Havana. everhad.

but

late

major

the
one-ye- ar the Worth

Playing that season in the place
of Clarence Kraft, who had sud-
denly retired after setting all sorts

hitting records pace the Cats
five consecutive pennants,Ko-n- ey

home runs, batted
.345 and kept the pennantstreak
alive.

That big fling came in the twi-
light of great ball player's ca-

reer. had played in
league games with

Louis, Boston and
Brooklyn and reachedhis peak in
1920 with Brooklyn the World
Series. He also tok part that year

don't remember, possibly wejjn the game which still
had adjoining rooms." May said, i stands the .longest in baseball!

GOPs told Slash In Agriculture

Budget Nearly Political Suicide
owe "allegiance none except the came beforethe House for debate
economic royalists who are the vote passage,was set for lati
masters the Republican party." ' tomorrow.

Sabath said procedure under i Even Rep Dirksen (R-Ill- ), wh"
which the House considering the headed the whid

"is and "legislative drafted the bill and who will han
tyranny the worstkind." idle the floor, told reporter!

"Above all " he added, turned "theremay be some trouble."
the Republicans, "it your politi-
cal

The Appropriations
faced a in its

chop $6,000,000,000
President

for
Rumblings

Democrats alike
Republican members of the ap--. the $805,143,576

committe, he Inculture Departmentsupply bill.

(JPRep. i.
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Dirksen referred to pendlnt
amendments to restoresomeof th
funds the committee cut from soil
conservation payments, from thi
school lunch program and fron
other agriculture departmentpro
ects.

Dirksen said he will resist aD
amendments making"any substan-
tial change" in the committee'!
bill

il



One of lh Important seaports. 2
et the Belgian Congo is called
Banana.

s

Donald's
Drive-In-n

Specializing la

Mexican Foods
and

" Steaks.
Saa Aarels Highway

Ktyt mad at Johnnl Griffin" adv.

Big Spring (Texas).Herald, Tues.,May 1947

PRICE CUT HOPES DIM

Business Recession Wouldn't
Bring Low Prices At Start

WASHINGTON. May 27. UP)

A business recession even If one
comes," won't necessarily mean
lower prices at the outset, the Fed-

eral Reserve Board said today.

The board also expressed'bellef
that business profits, rather than
wage earners,would be the first
to feel the effect of a recession.

The board's statementcame on
the heels of a Commerce Depart
ment report that the long up

in business activity halted
in April.

The Reserve Board indicated

Arti Omit u Bt Ovuhmkd? SOS-SI- C!

Those brakes making you on the curves? Your car
pulling to the right or left? That motor clattering? Get

. thosecarrepairsNOW! Will $315 do it? As little as$4.18
a month repays a $315 SouthwesternProtectedPayment
loan. No payments if you're laid up! And say are your
car paymentstoo steep?Refinance-- and reduce payments!
And get moremoney if you needit at ... .

GUTHWESTERN INVESTMENT COMPANY

410 E. Third Phone 2018
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surge
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Be Ready For

CANNING SEASON

With Canning Supplits From

Big Spring Hardwart
National PressureCookersandSealers

MasonJarsand Lids, Qts. and Pts.

Cans in No. 1 and 2 Sizes

MOTHR$

cautiously that if high or rising
prices keeps business receipts up.
the relatively large portion going

for wages might have repercus-

sions In the presenthigh level of
employment

Noting that business has com-

paratively large liquid assets
cash and government securities
the Board's May bulletin said:

"In the case of a recession . . .

the increased business liquidity
may have the-- effect of reducing
the need for forced liquidation
and of delaying businesses,in mak-
ing the price cuts, cost reductions
and other readjustmentsthat gen-

erally accompany recessions.
In language more readily under-

standableto an economist than to
the average reader,the board said:

"In looking ahead it should be
recognized that lower taxes, a

To As

Told It

CHICAGO. May 27. UP) Ja
pan's decision' to surrender, the
American atom bomb casualty
commission has been told, .came
two and a half hours after a Ja-
panese physicist advised that na
tion's general staff that Japan
could not produce an atomic bomb
or protect itself against such at-

tack. ,
In an article the bulletin of the

atomic scientists. Dr. Austin M.
I Brues, a member of the commis

sion which visited Japanto study
atom bomb Injuries, said the story
was related by a Japanesephysi-
cist

Dr. Brues, an associateprofessor
of medicine at the University fo
Chicago, said in the bulletin that
it appearde the Japanesewere
aware of the nature of the atomic
bomb soon after the attack on
Hiroshima.

"This was suspected within a
few hoursand physicists proceeded
to the bombed areas where they
were able to verify this assump--

' tlon," Dr. Brues said in his article,
"One member of the group was'0
asicea aooui two aays auer we
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large volume of operationsand ris-

ing prices have been the crucial
elements In the receul jslness fi-

nancial situation and m the in-

crease In business profits after
taxes.

"This increase In profits . has
been relatively greater than that
in other income shares.

"A reduction,even though mod
erate, in the volume of opera-
tions and. in prices from present
levels would result similarly in
a greater relative decline In bus-

iness profits than In other In-

come shares.
"If, however, business receipts

remain large In consequence of a
continued high, or rising, level of
prices their distribution as be
tween profits and other Income
shares would have an 'important
bearing upon the maintenanceof
a high level of employment"

JapanDecided Surrender

Couldn't ProduceA-Bo-
mb

V&ETABLSS

uniformly

Hiroshima bomb to assemble as
many physicists as possible and
.develop an atomic bomb.

''He was offered six months In
which to accomplish this and re-
plied that he would be unable to
carry out such an" assignment.un-
der existing condition."

Dr. Brues' article said that two
and a half hours, afterthe physic-
ist told the general staff that the
only .defense against.the atomic
bomb ,was to keep all aircraft from
flying over Japan, the general
staff agreedto surrender.

PlansFor FDR .

MonumentAt

Dropped
AUSTIN, May 27. UP) Sponsors

of a proposal to erecta monument
the late Pres. Franklin D.

Roosevelt on the state capitol
groundsannouncedyesterdaythat
they are withdrawing their re-

questand intend to ask the Austin
city council for a site,

jGkn"S. Wilson, presidentof the
memorial foundation said the rea-
son for withdrawal and requesting
further- - considerationin the legis-
lature be droppedwas because of
the hitter opposition in the hous,e.

The,vresolutionwas sent to the
senatelast week after a lengthy
squabble in the house beforepass-
ing 65-5-1.

"It will befits the memory of such
a man as Franklin D. Roosevelt to
have to beg to do him homage,"
Wilson declared.

The group will ask the council
for the small triangular park,
southwestof thecapitol 'grounds.

"Any city site is acceptable that
overlooks the capitol so that any
memorial can serve as a con-

stant reminder'to future genera-
tions of Texan tobe constantly on
guardagainstthe Texas Regulars,"
Wilson said.

I VETERAN COMES BACK

Texas' Greatest WC1C when Hose 3, a fire
Main St. ts
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. tuck, was wrecKea in an accxaeni,
I it -- was replaced by a
1 truck which previously had .been
retired from service.

Now jef.i completeuhb
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IHooverlnTry '

For 725Million

Relief Fund
WASHINGTON, May 27. UP)

Herbert Hdover, .after "unleashing
a fresh blast at Russia, undertook
the job today of trying to pry a
$725,000,000 relief fund for oc-

cupied countries out of the, economy-

-minded house appropriations
committee.

In advance of the former Re
publicanpresident'sappearanceat
a closed-doo-r session, committee
members told reporters they want
the answers to many questions tje- -
lore tney approve spenaing any
more. American money abroad.

"I "want to hear all the evidence
before I reach a verdict," said
Chairman Taber NY), spearhead
of the Republican economy drive.
"There are a lot of things I want
to know about and.I hope Mr.
Hoover is in a position to answer
them."

Questions likely to be pro-
pounded, members said,, include:

"How mnch-- longer must the
United Statesfeed the conquered
peoples?'

The $750,000,000 program for
aid in the form of food and other
needs for Germany, Korea, and
Japan would be administeredby
the war department It Ir part of
the department's civil functions
appropriationbill.

Hoover furnished the answer to
some congressional "questions last
night when he made public in
New York a letter to Taber.

In it he (A)" lashed out at Rus-
sia with charges that the.--, Soviet
Union Is delaying the rehabilita-- .
ton of former Axis nationsand (B)
outlined a four-poi- nt program to
put the 'German and Japanese
economies,back on theft-- own feet
in order to lift some of the load
from the United States-taxpayer- s. "
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Nothing like it for looks.. .

nothinglike it for thrills.... j

PEOPLE .seethings they like in
1947 cars. But the low-swu-

new Studebakersare the
carseverybodyremembers.

Each 1947 Studebakeris unmis-
takably a .showpiece excitingly
different thoroughly postwar.
Even more thrilling, say many
owners, is the way the new Stude-
baker handlesandrides.

Seeitnow! Only car with"black
light.' dash dials self-adjusti-

brakes unique new wide-visio- n

windows and windshield!- -

206 Johnson St

hewposbvar
Studebaker

The Champion...TheCommander

The Cruiser

Completelynewjrom everyview

McDonald Motor Co
Phone:2174
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Coffees ae0lOW

brilliant-performin-g

FIRST to give you a Travel-on-Cred- it .

Plan (you travel and charge it) . ;

FIRST to make hotel reservationsfor

you in America'sleadingcities . . . and

FIRST to serve coffee "on the house,"

a mid-morni- ng and mid-afterno'-on

treat . ... the Texas and Pacific is set

ting new precedentsin travel conven-

ience and accommodations. That's be-

causeTexasand Pacific puts first
things first its first thoughtis how to

makeYOUR trip carefree . . trouble--
4

free ... all the way. That'swhy more

and more people think FIRST of

traveling Texas and Pacific.

TEXAS AND PACIFIC RY.
A. MeCASLAND, TJcJcef Agent, Phone90C
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IF STOMACH

BALKS DIE TO

GAS AND BLOAT
Help GtFoodDigestedto

RelkrretYouTMlfofThii
NervousDistress

Soyen teel til puffed-u- p tad miserable
after rerrsieel,tastesour, bitter food?
Zf so, here to how "you may get blessed
relief la helping your stomach do the
Job It should be iolnf la to

Krerytlme food eatenthestomach
vital gastric Julesmustflow normally to
kreak-u- p certainfood particles: elsethe
food may ferment.Sour food, acid Indl-cestt- aa

andgasfrequently causea mor-
bid, touchy, fretful, peevish, nerrous
swedrttoa, lossof appetite,underweight,
restlesssleep,weakness.

To set real relief you must increase
tfeaflow of this vital gastric Jules.Medi-
cal authorities,in independentlabora-
tory testson humanstomachs,hareby
postureproof shown that ESS Tonic Is
arnsslfuly effecttra In inrraslng this
now when tt is too little or scantydue
to t Bon-orran-ifi stomach disturbance.
This U due to the 868 Tonic formula
whfcah containsspecial andpotent actt-Tatt- ar

IneredleBts.
Also. 868 Tonic helpsbuild-u- p non-

organic, weak, watery blood In nutri-
tional anemia so with a good flow of
this tastrtodigestiveJuke,plus rich red-blo- od

you should eatbetter,sleepbetter.
Seel better,work better.pbybetter.

Avoid punishingyourself with orer-dos-es

of sod and otheralkallsers to
ounteraetgasasdbloatingwhen what

yousodearly needla SS8Toole to help
you digest food for body strength and
repair. Don't waltl Join the host of
happy people 888 Tonle has helped,
jcllloas of bottles sold. Oct a bottle of

&

Tonle from your drugstore today.
ToUehelps BundSturdy Health.

freeof !

Doctor Talks Freely,But
NotAboutKillings Sunday

NEW BRAUNFE'LS. May 27. UP)

Dr. Lloyd I. RosS, charged with
shooting to Willard H.'York,
San Antonio Investmentcompany
executive and three members of
his family, sat calmly in his third
floor cell at the Comal county jail
here today as state and defense
attorneysprepared their cases.

The medium-size- d,

prominent San Antonio surgeon
did not appearnervous as he sat
on a cot, talking freely of his own
background and relationshipswith
York.

A reporter asked if he caredto
"tell us anything about what hap-
penedSunday?"

Ross replied calmly: "If I could,
I would. I have no statement

The Harvard medical college
Was chargedwith murder

in the rifle-slayi-ng of York, 36,
headof a San Antonio,investment
company; his wife,. Sirs. Gertrude
Q. York, 43: thir son, John. 9;
and Mrs. Mary York, 67, York's
mother--

Ross also was charged with as
sault with intent to murder a fifth
memherof the family, York's 13--
year-ol- d daughter,Ann.

Now, for the6rat time, ono
purchase, one product
packed in onecontainer,
wH keep your flowers
andvegetableshealthy
sad insects

death

graduate

.198
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SOiD AT DRUG, GROCERY, HARDWARE,
PJUNT,VARIETY, AND DEPARTMENT STORES
TfK SHEKWtN-WtUJAM- S CO.SttVeet3rd.' Fkeae1792

cyM4
.219-22-1 W. 3rd

FOLD-A-WA- Y BED

bed can fold

:;

HOMCTOf

and roll into a meta
frame, resilientlink spring. 10 down.

Justiceof the PeaceH. R oges
yesterdaypostponed "indefinitely"
arraignmentof the doctor at the
requestof attorneysfor both Ross
and the state.

Texas laws specifies that .the
surgeon must be held in Jail with-
out bond, pending the setting of
hail at a nreliminary hearing.

Ross told a reporter he had
known York since or 1936.

Questioned about a civil suit
pending in San Antonio, in which
Ross alleged York was indebtedto
Mm In ailirfla etnrits fltlll hondg
amounting to $80,279.67. he re--.

plied mat ne naa never oeen in
business partnership with York,
"either silent or otherwise."

"Was there any animosty be-

tween you on financial matters"
he was asked.

To this, Ross said only, "I don't
believe the legal matter has been
clearedup."

There was no indication when
the arraignment would be held.
Dist Atty J. Lee Dlttert and
County Atty. Alton J. Luckettyes-

terday visited the scene of the
shooting on a raijch road" In a
wooded hill section 22 miles west,

LeagueHitters

Bow McQuinn
NEW YORK. May 27. UP)

George McQuinn, a 10-ye-ar man
in the American league who re
ceived his unconditional release
from the lowly Philadelphia Ath-

letics last year, leads the Ameri-
can league in batting with a mark
of .381, more than 100 points
above his lifetime average of .275.

The National league batting
leader ,ls another "unwanted,"
Harry Walker, who was traded
away by the world champion St
Louis Cardinals to the Philadel
phia Phils several weeks ago.
Walker is hitting .383.

McQuinn, up with the leaders
all season long but never at the
top, slammed 10 hits in 22 times
at bat last weeks to replace De-

troit's Pat Mullin. The Tiger out-

fielder fell off from his .400 mark
of last week, sinking 47 points to
a second place .366.

v??tet&

SAVE DOLLARS NOW ON

Fine Bedding

IJJNERSPRING MATTRESS STYLED FOR COMFORT

(-
-

Phone623

10
DOWN

of here.
Ross' counsel is Fred L. jMun-de-ll

of Lockhart, district
attorney, and Jack Ball of San
Antonio. '

Ross was charged by the state
with' the shooting to death of
York, his wife, mother and son as
they neared a turn in a 'country
road en r6ute to church Sunday
morning, and with the wounding
of the daughter. "

Sheriff W. A- - Schofl said the
girl was shot once, apparently as
she fled throughbrush toward .the
residenceof Marvin Jonas, care-
taker of theYork ranch-hom- Her
condition was not considered
serious.

Dr. Ross, a native of Del Roy,
Ohio.. said he did his undergrad
uate wprk at Mt Union college,
Ohio, obtaining nis meoicai de-
grees at Harvard.

He wenf to San Antonio after
servinghis Internship at St. Luke's
hospital, New York City. Dr. Ross
practice al San Antonio for 12
years. He is married andhas a
daughter.

Both the York andRoss families
were socially prominent

type

REALLY BURNED UP
NEW YORK, May 17. -

Fire Commissioner Quayle
and other department officials
had to leave their dinners last
night because of a flTe-alar-m

blaze. In Brooklyn.
The dinner, arranged by the

Democratic Statecommittee, had
cost SlOtf a plate.

Bob Dllllnger of StLouls drop
ped from second to third as he
skidded six points to .354. Fourth
was Chicago's onrushlngBob Ken-
nedy, who vaulted 36 points to
.348.

In the National, Walker
only seven points from his .390 of
last week to .3S3. but was recelv
ing stiff competition from Johnny
Mize'of the New York Giants who
raised his average fromJ..333 of s
week ago to .356. Ray Lomanno,
hard hitting catcherof the Cincin
nati Reds vaulted Into third place
.with .351 followed by Boston's Bob
Elliott urtih .348 and Enos Slaugh-ployin- g

a body slam and a shSrt
ter of St Louis, .336.

4475
For yearsof sound sleepat only a few centsper night! 252 steel "k 'V
comfort, coils sisal and felted cotton" pedding. Tailored with lnneroll edge,
extra-sturd-y ticking.

ox Spring to Match $44.75 180 Coll Innerspring Mattress
(not shown) , 29.95

89-i- you
10.00

closet! Sturdy

1935

To

dropped

SINGLE DECK SPRING 10.95
90 open steel coils!

They're extra deep and 'rlTetc' for
extra strength. Double Deck. 14J50

former

Frank

with

The Pig' Sentenced
To 25 Vtars In Jail

TOKYO, May 27. () Former
2A Lt Namba has been sentenced
to 25 yearsImprisonmentby a mili-
tary tribunal after eonvictidh of
mistreating and permitting

of Allied prisoners of

p-- -

Xamba, known as "The Pig"
among Internees,commanded the
Umeda, Bunshe and Tsurugapris-

on camps.
Among those he or his subordi-

natesmistreatedwas Pvt. Rudolph
David, Orange, .Texas.

Boston has more than 200 uni-
versities, colleges and schools.
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SAVINGS TO
SHOUT
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SPARK PLUO SALE!

Kgukry45c
Riversides None finer at any price!
Give fasterstarts,positive ignition.

REDUCED!

"l- -

33c

5
a

a
to car

against

k 18 ft

Spring-(Texa-
s) Herald,Tae.,

B. Lewis Manager
Seminole

EMINOLE, 27. H. Burton
beenappointed

of Seminole of
H. B. president, an-

nounced today.

ABOUT!
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24-P-C STAINLESS STEEL CUTLERY REDUCED!

Stainless blades,-- bowls tines won't rust, and never need(polish

labor! water-resista-nt adcT'a.note

brightness tablespoons teaspoons.Buy and

SALEI TOP CARRIER!

Carries anything
to ladder! Easily, attached

almost

se"
ROCK WOOL

5Q
from

type
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Insulate now
summerheat!It's granulatedjust pour

in! Bag covers sq. 3-i- n. deep.

Big May 27, 194T
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May
Lewis has manager

the! com-
merce, Gates,

Phone628

SET

TOASTER

doors;bread reversesH

to sides. AC-D- C Save!

HEXAGON SHINGLES

asphalt cer-

amic sq. ft;

Lewis, a of HalletsviUe,
Lavaca county, comes here..
Torrance, ha

as executive secretary ef the
of commerce. At oee

he was aviation manager et tbs
Lubbock
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NEW CAMP
.

New, Navy cots
are rugged and tough! hard

legs; rails and eoveti

b
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4

steel and

41

ing . . . saveyou time and Colorful plastic handlesare ... of
to your table., 6 knives, forks, and now save!
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Jtsfer May Call

Special Election
AUSTIN, Tex. May 27. (JP

Gfl, Beauford H. Jestersaid to-

day ht it contempatlngcalling a
pecial election Aug. 23 to fill the

Vacancy caused by .the death Sat-
urday of Sen. .Fred 'Main-i-t of
Ganado.

Reasons the governor gave for
calling the election did not in-

trude a special legislative session,
even though an August-electe- d

senator would otherwise Jiever
have a chance to sit in a legisla-
tive session before the expiration
of his term in 1948. .

Jestersaid that he felt theelec-
tion was justified to provide the
community with a senatorto head
up civic enterprisesand possibly
to allowa candidateto better pre-
pare himself for election to the
regular term.

Agents Are Notified
To Stop Conservation
Benefit Work In State'COLLEGE STATION, Tex.,
May 27. () All county agents in
the state have been notified into
top all phases of conservation

benefit work, administrator B. E.
Vance announced, here. S

He 'also said that unless funds

Texas Production and Marketing
office here will cut from 192

to less than score.

PRINTING
T, E.JORDAA SCO.

JUST AM

Driver Ins. Agcy.
Fire 'Casualty Bonds

Real EstateLoans
First National Bank Bid.

Phone 759
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Colorado City Seniors Begin

Round Of Year-En-d Activities
COLORADO CITY, 25.

Annual commencement exercises
J for Colorado City school be
gan formally Sunday with the
graduation sermon and exercises
held at the First Baptist church
for 79 graduates. The commence-
mentsermon was deliveredby the
Rev. CharlesAbele of Big- - Spring
and also rector of All Epis-
copal church here.

Tuesday evening in' the high
school auditorium graduation ex-

ercises are scheduled. The vale-
dictory will be delivered by Shir-
ley Ruth daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Blum. Ivan
Barber, Jr., is salutatorian. Also
speaking for the class will be Dor-
is Marie Handle, daughter of Mr.
andMrs. J.W. Randle, who asclass

will give brief sum
mary of the class activitiei for the,
.year.

Nine membersof the class, in
addition to the two.highhonorstu-

dents, were honor grad-
uates. They are Irma Sloan, Dor
is Marie Randle, Martha Post,

Edwards, Mercedes Fitz-
gerald. Charlou Thomas, Ronald

are restoredin the agriculture de--j Clay Moore, GeraldineHouse, and
ii uuew appropriations diii, me . Winnie uoioert.

be
persons a

PHOTO

a

Jo

Wednesdayat 8 a. m., the entire
class, accompanied by the super-
intendent and Mrs. Williams, the
class sponsor. Miss Miller, and sev-

eral classmothersand fathers,will
leave for a visit in New Orleans.
The trip will be made In two spe-

cial Pullmans and., sight-seein-g

tours in Ft Worth and in Biloxi,
Mississippi,' are included in class
plans. Money for the senior trip
was made during the year by class
membersand classmothersIn proj-
ects which, varied from sandwich
sales,to the serving) of the .annual
seni&r chamberof commerce

Climaxing money making proj-
ect was the seniorplay given here

night to a full house.
annuals,with Mabel Phil- -

New Home of

CORNELISON
CLEANERS

Fast Service
Experienced
Workmen
Convenient
Location
Quality Cleaning

111 JeJuvea Pkoat129

. W HaveA Big StockOf

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS
.

Thereare many new items in this stock; ship-
mentarearriving most every day. Seethesebargains.
You cansavemoney.

The mostbeautiful Jacketwe have ever een. Made of Military
Chino Cloth, Sateenlined. You won't find--, a better made jacket

for the moaty. We have'the trousers to go with this
to make a complete suit.

CHINO CLOTH JACKET ..... ,$10.95
TROUSERS TOMATCH ; $ 5.49
We have the bestwork shoesmade . .
ARMY AND NAVY SHOES.. . . .$ 4,95
Just the thing for, battery men

O.P. WOOL PANTS-N-w $t 4.65
sise. Makes In 5 minutes , . '

ELECTRIC CHURN . . $16-9- 5

All In good condition

ARMY LOCKERS ,..-..- .$ 4.25
HANDBAGS - SUITCASES- LOCKERS

. TRUNKS'
' BUY HERE! SAVE MORE!
EVERYTHING GUARANTEED ! '

Army SurplusStore
114 Slain- - Telephone1008

AUTO COLLISION PUN THAT '
PAYS EVERY TIME!

80 Automobile Colliaon Insurance, originated by the
StateFarmMutual Auto. Insurance" Company away back.
fm 1922. , .

The STATE FARM MUTUAL writes more AutbroobUs
(Collision Insuranceas well as total autoprotection than-jsn-

otherCompany in the World
Hear'show you can have State pay 80ey
of Every Collision Loss Dollar.

Whethera dented fender or a seridosacadent-r-yo-u are
protected. "

CompareSTATE FARM MUTUAL! Collision;
insurancewith ordinary "deductible" ,"

Accident
Costing

1.00

10.00
15.00
20.00
25.00
30.00
50.00
75.00

100.00

You ,
Under 80

Collision

May

high

Saints'

Blum,

president,

named

Dalphene

Friday
School

New

anywhere

butler

Farm

Under
$25.00.

Deductible

Under

Deductible
$ .80 0 0
.4.00 0 0
8.00 0 - 0

12.00
"

. 0 0
16.00 ,,0 . 0
20.00 0 0
24.00 f$ 5.00 0
40.00 25.00 0
60-0-

0 50r00 $25.00
80.00 . ,75.00 50.00

Pays100 of all over $250.001

Let your STATE. MUTUAL AGENT explain
how this Collision CoverageVorks, HE KNOWS be-
causehe haspaidhundred! of claim in your community.'

Delbert V. Shultz
596 Grer Phone 106

.STATI FAKM MUTVAt
AUTOMOBILE INSUIANCI COAVMKT

I?, of Bfoomlngtoivilffinolf "

Tit ffettfi LargttfAala jtaratc Caw

$50.00

FARM

lips as faculty sponsor, was pre-
sented to the student body this
week. Surpriseiwinnersof contests
for- - student body favorites were
revealed as James Graham and
Dalphene Edwards, Doris Marie
Randle and Ivan Barber,Jr.

Monday evening in junior high

Full-Sca- le Traffic Count Launched

By 25 High DepartmentEmployes
Twenty-fiv-e state highway de-

partmentemployes launched a full-sca-le

traffic count in the Big;
Spring area this morning.

Five counting stations were set;
up, with work concentratedupon'
the main highway approaches to
Big Spring. Several Big Spring
policemen are assisting the high-
way department personnel, and
motorists are being stopped and
interviewed at the various sta-
tions.

The traffic count was scheduled

CoahomaClad

StartsOn Tour
Coahomagraduatingclass,under

the direction of Supt. and Mrs!
M. R. Turner, left Tuesday morn
ing for a week's tour. In South-Centr- al

Texas and SoutheastTex-
as.

They will be in San Antonio to-

night; the tvfo following nights,at
New Braunfels, the next three at
Galveston. Visiting, swimming,
fishing, etc. will be on the pro-
gram.

Making the trip are Betty Joyce
Woodson,JaneWhite, Ovella Shir-
ley, Patsy Wolf, Patricia Turner,
Faye Barr, Margie-Woodso- Ray
Nell Hale, Betty Kidd, Frances
Bartlett, Helen Joyce Erigle, Cor-rie- n

Bewley. Uel Pearl Read,
Gaye Barr, Wayne DeVaney, Ben
Cockrell, Pete Hull, Bobby West.
Kiser, Vernon Wolf, Charles Bar-- j
bee, Bobby Fletcher, Teddy Fow-
ler, Weldon Covert, Ralph

Midland Rodeo

Sq ForJune5
Big Spring is In the itinerary of

an aerocade advertising the Mid-
land rodeo, June 5-- 6.

Acocrdlng to a schedulereleas
ed by Delbert Downing, Midland
cnamoer ot commerce manager;
the. aerocadewill arrive here at
6:16 p. m. Sundayfor a
stay. Tentatively, it is plannedto
Have 12 planes 1ri the troupe In
charge of George W. Glass, Mid'
land filer and rancher,who is gen-
eral aerocadechairman. Satur-
day visits will be made to Mona--
hans, Ft Stockton, Pecos, Carls
bad. Artesia. Lovingfon, Hobbi,
and on Sunday to Lamesa, Lub-
bock, Spur, Stamford, Abilene,
Sweetwaterand Big Spring.

Lubbock Club To
Publicize Rodeo

Members of the Lubbock Ameri-
can Busines Club will be here on
June 4 to publicize the champion
ship rodea which will be held In
that city June 11-1-

The rodeo features Gene Autry
and his horse, Champion, Jr., and
next proceeds go to the capital
fund for the boys' club in Lub
bock. The rodeo, which includes
all the traditional features, is be-

ing produced .by Everett Colbura,
Dublin.

Railway Station In
Holy Land Blasted

JERUSALEM, May. 27. (P
The railway station at the all-Ar- ab

town of Ramleh was.blasted
by a heavy explosion, and a
freight train was mined at Ben--

ryamina today in new outbreaks
of violence. Unofficial reports
said one person .was missing.

The stern group, a Jewish un-
derground organization, issued a
statement saying It had carried
out both attacks in reprisal for
"British violation of United Na-to-ns

instructions to suspend belli-
gerent aclivites" durng the UN
investigation of the Palestineprob-
lem. The communique said the
deportation of 1,500 uncertified
Jewish immigrant from Haifa to
Cyprus last week was such a

Plane Crash Injuries
Fatal To Mexia Youth

SIEXIA; Tex., May 27. W) In-
juries suffered in a plane crash
yesterday proved fatal last night
forWilbor Hollingsworth, KJ.ion
of Noel II. Hollingsworth, presi-
dent of the First National Bank.
Young Hollingsworth was pilot
ing a small high-win- d. monoplane
when it crashed five miles, south
of here near Point Pleasant.

Hearne Store Burns
.HEARNE, fex., May 27. m

Losses were placed at around$30,-00- 0
today as .the result of a fire

which heavily damage the Ham-
ilton Dry Goods store in the heart
of the business district here yes-
terday. The fire followed an
explosion In a sewer mn.

school auditorium 80 eight grad-
ers receiveddiplomas as graduates
from junior high 'school. Mary
Haines was named valedictorian,
Adele Hutchinson, salutatorian.
Honor graduates included Patsy
Black, Jasper Hart, Peggy Henry,
Valree Phillips, Verta Rogers, Po-a- n

Terry, and FranceneWomack.

here after the chamberof com-
merce safety committee askedthe
state highway department to in-

vestigate the possibility- of con-
structing four-lan- e approachesto
the city on Highway 80. The cham-
ber's safety committee Is particu-
larly anxious for four-lan- e thor-
oughfares to be provided from Cos-de-n

refinery to the city limits, on
the eastside and from the airport
to the city limits on the west side.

YMCA Study Group
To Meet Wednesday

The YMCA Men's Study Group
will meet at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday
at Y headquarters,W. R. Dawes,
general secretary, announced to-

day. '

Dawes.said a good attendanceis
expected at the meeting. Don New-
ton from the Y regional headquar-
ters in Dallas, is scheduledto head
the' discussion.

Two JuryTrials A
PlacedOn Docket

Two Jury trials wre plaqed on
the docket In corporation court
this 'morning, one for Wednesday
morning and one for Thursday
morning.

City Judge William E. Green-lee- s

orderedthe chief of police to
summon jurors for the trials when
two subjectsenteredpleas of not
guilty to charges of drunkenness
and drinking during prohibited
hours, respectively.

City Commission
WiMeet Today

The Big Spring elty commission
is scheduledto meet in regular
session at5 p.m. today in the city
hall.

The agendawill include further
discussion of city zoning, paving
and .several other miscellaneous
matters.

WeatherForecast
Dent of Commerce Weathtr

Bureau

BIO- - SPRING AKD VTCTHITT Clttr te
parUr cloudr this afternoon, tenlibt and
Wedncsdarwith little cbante In temper-
ature. ' r

Expected, hitb today 92. low tonliht SI.
hUh Wednesday so.

WttT TKXAB Partly eloudy this n.

tenlsnt and Wednesday: te attar-a-d
thunders&owefs Wedneaday afternoon;

not much chance In temperature.

XABT TEXAS Partly cloudy this aft-
ernoon, tonliht and Wednesday; widely
scattered showers In north portion Wed-
nesday; not much chanie in tempera-
ture; .moderata east to southeast winds
on coast.

TEMPERATURES
City Max Min
Abilene ... 89 (1

. Amarlllo . : 59
BIO 8PRINO .,00 to
Chleato M 44
Denver 71 50
XI Paso 90 64
Fort Worth t. as 84
Oalreston si '9Kew York 74 SI
St. Louis 74 SS

Local sunset today 7:44 p.m.; sunriseweanesaay s:4z a.m.

Markets
LIVESTOCK

PORT WORTH. May S7. (AP) Cattle
4.700; calrea 1,500; canner cows and bulls
dull, prices wtab Other catUe and calves
steady; medium to rood (lauthter steers
and yearllnts 018.00-23.2- common kinds
14.00-17.0- 0; tat cows 12.50-17.0- canner
and cutter coti 8.00-12.5- bulls 10.00-15.5-

rood and choice fat calrea 19.00-23.5- 0;

common to medium calves 13.80-18.S-0.

Hois 800: Active and mostly tteajy: top
of 24.50 paid byaU Interests for nodand choice 180-30-0 lb. butciers: mod
and choice 325-45- 0 lb. 23.00-24.2- 5; ic.od
and choice 150-17-5 lb. 22.50-24.2- 3; sows
18.00.19.00; stacker pin 18.00-21.0- 3.

Sheep 17,500; shorn lambs steady to
35c hlsher: sprint lambs and to.id aitd
I2,J5.-Had-

7:
eul1 t8 medium aced sheep

lower; feeders slow medium to foodsprtni lambs 17.00-21.5- 0: medium to toodshown lambs 13.00-19.2- 5; ewes and acedwethers 4.50-9.0- .

WALL STREET
NEW YORK. May 2 (AP) The stock

"'" i"'"r coniinuea its downwardcourse today after an early selective re-covery attemnt fillrit in .r ..,...
" wnJiIt m. -- !.....

wzuia aeannn v.r. !!, . at..
start they were a bit ahead of Mon--"' nuonmii7 siow session. Declinesof fractions to a point or so held a widemajority near the fourth hour. There

. BbUJIluies. 01 2 to..2.

COTTON
"

Nrw Yfllir. vr. ii ,

" rfo MSSuT5toloTer 'tLTA nrvlmi ... t.- .- . Xrw q n I.j 'AI- - "V-- ilw" wj.ow,
www. -- v.vvi auu UCC, fl.Gtf.

Hear

VICTOR JORY
in

L i s t'e n

Citizen'7
9 o'CIock TbnlKfit

KBST
The wtonlnrscripi In a YMCA

contest, dealing with the World

Youth Program
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OneCandidate

Files For Mayor

Of ColoradoCity
Colorado City's special

for naming a mayor will find
only one name on the official
ballot s check here today, re-

vealed. The only candidate to
file formal .Intention of malclng
the race is Peter Martin,

to city secretary Ford
Merritt Martin, a. mayor re-

tired in the AAF, saw extenslonve
duty In England and Europe dur-

ing the recent war, and was re-

tired from actlye duty after ah
injury received in a train wreck
due to German bombers near
London.

He was in the run-o- ff .race last
summer for the place of county
judge and was defeated by vet
eran county Judge A. F. King.
Martin is active in the JayCee
organization and th'e senior cham-

ber of commerce. His wife is the
former Gaither Lee Tern of
Loraine, superintendent of nurs-
es at Root hospital in Colorado
City. The, couple moved here
from Loraine early last year.

Two applications for the post
bf city, sanitarian to replace C.
K. PurceH who resigned recent-
ly, are on file with the city alder-
men, Merritt sold. That position
will be filled after the election,
June 16, by appointment made
by the city board.

In Colorado City the post of
mayor may or may not carry with
It city managerial duties di-

rector of city works, street con-

struction etc. according to the
discretion of city fathers.

StarchContinue!
For Trio Of Ftlonv

HOUSTON, Tex., May M. (
A search continuedtoday lor a
trio of felons who escaped In au-

tomobiles from the Retrieve State
Prison farm at Angelton lit Bra
zoria county during the weekend:

The three"are Walter Franklin
Sweatt, 35, sentencedto two years
May 7, 1047, from Gregg county
for burglary; ErsklneAlbrint Brit-to- n,

27, m for felony
theft, Sept 14, 1944, frpm Walk-
er county; Gilmer E. Barry, 28,
eight-ye- ar term for robbery from
Terry county.

Children'sStory

Hour Planned
All children In Big Spring and

Howard county are invited to at-

tend the Children's Story Hour
each Saturday" from 10' a. "m. to 11
a. m. at the Howard County Free
Library, Katherine McOanlel,
librarian, reminded today.

The Story Hour alreadyhas be
come a popular weekly event for
a number of youngsters in the
city. Fourteen attended the last
meeting, when Mrs. H. C. Stipp,
chairman of the Children's Com-

mittee of the Friends of the How-

ard County Free Library organ
ization, told.severalstoriesfor the
group.

Radios andRecord Players
Sporting Goods

Softball Equipment
Sheet Music

New SpinetPianos

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
US Mala Phone 856
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Productionof new electric re--.

frigerators Is still far behindthe
tremendous demand. Dealers

are trying to fee that war vet-

erans, children
others have no auto-

matic refrigeration get the. first
call on'new electric refrigera-tor-s.

Until you canIjaveoneof

fine new electric refrigerators
deliveredinto hometo re

p v.. -- ..-

Frilcy Suceumbs
' AMES, la., May 27. (f)Mrs.
Verna Forman Friley, .81, wife of
Iowa State college President
CharlesE. Friley, died last night

r
The Chiropractorand You

Ho. i series articles pnbllshed the public latefesf
and illBStrate tka sractlce Chiropractic.

CASE HISTORY No. 274. Aglrl
who came a Chiropractor

suffering from severe headaches
which she attributed her eyes.
She had worn glasses for five
years,changing a stronger type

lens everysix months.However.
'analysis revealed that the head-
acheswere causedbv nerVe pres
sureat the base of the skull. A se
ries spinal releas-
ed the nerves from, pressureand
the headachespromptly ceased.
Further, eyesight so improvedthat
within a short time she was able to
Ml.a.l 1...H Jmmi .....1 Las a..
worn them since. .

CASE HISTORY No. 742. A
case of asthma resulting

from the drainage mucous from
sinuses which had

fected the bronchial tubes. This
middle-age- d man had, tried every
available means relief without
success.Brought to a Chiropractor
"doubting that anything could
done." was restored to normal
health within a few weeks. The
cause his condition was simply
nerve pressurebetwten-- the brain
and the sinuses. When this pres-
sure was removed sDlnal
justment the abnormality quickly
clearedud.

CASE HISTORY No. 17. A typi-
cal case gastritis. The patient
complained headaches, oaln In
the stomach, a feeling fullness
and distress,heartburn, and was
given tq vomiting after food. The
condition bad existed for seven'

more
s

at once

space allow

after long runes.' She'

in Denton,Texas, formerly
.on the of TexasState oU
lege for --women there and Tacsli
Women's "college, Fort

will be held hen Tlwrs--
day.

11 of of in ts
of

of 17 to

to

to
of

of

of
af

of

be
he

of

bv ad

of
of

of

air

months, durirur two of whkfc Hfpatient had been unable, to work.Analysisshowed a
,a segmentof tb spine,which had

with the nerve stnf1

to the walls the'stomach... lata
was astia ta

mediately the patient began to
show, improvement.'-- la a abort
time the stomach had
itself. t

-
WHAT IS

is based on the tact
that the brain is the pow-
er house. It createsvital eaerfir,

brain energyno organor
cart of the bodvj can . function.
Brain energy is oftt
the body's networks of stems.
These nerves radiate from the
spine, and it Is. In that
the nerves can be by
vertebrae;and theflow of energy
over them Impeded or" cut; oft
When, in this way; the eoBneetkm
is- - broken between,'bralrr and one
or moreparts ine doov. cus-ea- se

Is the Inevitable result
and precisespinal adjust

ments.the is able-- to,
locate and release, impinged
nervesand restorean

flow of brain energy to the
part affected. Health follows
naturallVr .

FOR FURTHER- -

concerningthe modern
and what he can do for yUe

Phone 419. Appointaeat ealf. r

Big Spring Chiropractic

409 RuMels
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with
. and who
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your

Mrs.

adjustments

Chiropractic

transmitted

Vm

therefrigerator has

so faithfully, take

care of one you have. In
the meantime, in touch

your refrigerator
He'll help you .get bet-

ter from your

refrigerator you
as to when you can get

a new refrigeratorwith

the many improvements.'

Helpful Hints for Better Refrigeration
A Don't hot foods In your refrigerator. Let them cool

'
'first.

Don't openthe refrigerator door often than

Defrost frequently, least a week. Thick frost lowers

efficiency.

' Leave b'etween refrigerator and wall to to

C. S. Uuogu '

and
faculty

Wrt$.
Services

explain

dis-eas-

displaceaeaatof

interferred
pf

interference removed

nomsJSwsT

CnROITtACTIC?

human

Without

the.'rDlne
"pinched

01
ul

analysis
Chiropractor,

uninterrnpt-e-d

nnfORMATION
Chiroyrae-t-or

Clinic
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families

place which

served good

the

keep

with electric

dealer.

service present

and keep
posted

electric

place

necessary.

circulate.
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TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
BLOMSHIELD,
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SovietRapsAt

PostwarPress

On UN Agenda
LAKE SUCCESS, May 27. UP

Soviet Russia's proposals on the
Dasic ODjecuves ot me press uy
postwar world came up for de
bate today in the United Nations
with prospectsof some sharpcom--

jhent
r

The on
freedom of information and of the
aress was expected to take spe
cial note of Russian chargesthat
.Certain unnamed correspondents

nd columnists were seeking sen
Rationalism and their own person
al advantage by creating disharm-gb-y.

"Soviet Delegate Y. M. Lom-aki- n,

who presentedthe accusation,
aid it was "High time to call to

ferder these machine-gunne-rs nd
jp-call- ed heroes."
"a The press freedom issue moved
Into the UN spotlight as the gen-

era?assembly's commission on Pal-

estine idled along after an open-
ing session yesterdayattendedby
gnly'five of its 11 delegates.

" 1, Those five from Australia,
Guatemala,Iran, Peru and Yugo-
slavia hoped for early arrival of
tJieir colleagues and meanwhile
Scheduled an informal meeting to-B- ay

to try to clear away proce-

dural details.
The commission expects "to be

off for Palestinethe first week in
June, having "in mind the dead-
line of Sept 1 for its report back
to the assembly.
; Amongpreliminary issues to be

. settled were whether the commis-
sion would visit the displaced per-
sons camps in Europe while mak-
ing its Investigation, how and
which agencies
would be heard,whether the Jew
ish agency requestto place Uason
officers with the group should b
grsnied,, and how much day-to-d- ay

Information should be made pub-
lic as"the group tacklesthe job.

The next public meeting of the
commission,was set tentatively for
Thursday.Regular delegatesfrom
Canada, Czechoslovakia.India, the
Netherlands,Sweden and Uruguay
still were missing, but some of
them were not expected to join
the party until it arrived overseas.

MaskedLynch

Mob Is Hunted
RALEIGH, N. C May 27. (Fh-Fede-ral

and state officers today
soughtto ferret out a masked,white
mob which was thwarted in the
predawn hours Eriday when its
preys a yoeng six-fo- ot negro
madea daring dashto safety.

The negro, Godwin
"Buddy" Bush, was brought to the
North Carolina Centralprison here
after surrenderingto the FBI late"
Sunday. He is charged with at-

tempting to rape a'pretty, blonde
stenographerThursday night

Bush was seizedby the mob and
carried from the Northampton
county Jail. He broke away after
being loaded into" a motor car, re-
mained hidden in the thick pine
woods near Jacksonfor two, days
without food, and surrendered
into the protective custody of the
FBI through the intervention of
his father and the pastorof. an Af-
rican Methodist church.

Bush denied any knowledge of
the attemptedrape.

Gov. R. Gregg Cheny said he be-
lieved the members of the mob
would be arrested.

BEST SHINES
IN TOWN

NEWSTAND -

Drag Sundries & Notions

COURTNEYS
SHINE & NEWSTAND

403 W. 3rd

FIRE - CYCLONES
RIOTS - WRECKS

We can Insure you against al-

most any conceivable hazard.

'MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
"The Biggest Little Office

In BJg Spring
407 Runnels"st Phone 195

si .'

Tex Liquor Store
Tex Hotel Building

503 East 3rd

BEER
by the Case

Budueiser
Pabst ,
Grand Prize'
Prager
Schlitz
SouthernSelect
And Others

LEGISLATURE TO ACT

Question Of
Decide Bonus

AUSTIN, May 27 (ft The ques-

tion of letting voters decide the
issue ofbonusesfotjTexasveterans
is expected to be among the ma-

jor business in the House of Rep-
resentativestoday.

Also likely to bid for House con-

sideration is Rep. George Nokes'
proposal of a voluntary industrial
conciliation service. Action is also
expected on a conference report on
another of the "must" appropria-
tion measures holding up final ad-

journment The eleemosynary sti-

pend is reported ready for floor
consideration.

The quietly-sleepin- g veterans'
bonus proposal by Rep. Roger Q.
Evans was awakened Jn the House

EXCHANGE OF NEWS INSTEAD

OF PROPAGANDA ASKED

CHICAGO, May2T. () Inter-
national amity can best be attain-

ed by internationalsews.exchange
through the press and its news
agencies Instead of through "the
discredited methods" of govern-
mentpropaganda,Kent Cooper said
las night

Cooper, who described propa-
ganda as a tool of dictators,was a
guest of the 25th anniversarycele
bration of the Medill school of
journalismof Northwesternuniver
sity. He explained be' was speak
ing solely as an individual and not
as the executive director of the As
sociated Press.

He criticized vigorously a state
departmentplan, now before con--
firess, for an agency to distribute
news aDroaa,saying it emDraceaan
old world 'practice that has been
"discredited and proved danger-
ous."

"I hope our governmentwill re-
memberthat its propaganacan act
as an abrasive that can do more
harm than good; that it is a mael-
strom of international self-seeki-

where wars are brewed.'
He said there could' be no suc

cessful method of in-
ternational friendship "that does
not provide for complete news ex
change between all countries free1
from the taint of governmenthand-
ling. The news of one country
should .not go tp the world in the
form of porpagandato create"pre
judice, or to gainconverts, but only
to inform.

"If they are not hampered,the
American news agenciescan do far
more to bring credit upon Amer-
ica through honestyin news than
any government effort can ever
hope to do," Cooper declared.
, The American news agenclea' re-
ports, he said, typify what a free
presshas done for the United
States. There existed a practical

Letting People
Issue Pondered

last week when that body voted to
act as a committee of the House

s a whole to give it full discus-
sion.

Evans said he would ask the
House to act on its promise today.

It was a narrow 53-tb-- vote
which rescuedthe proposal from
the constitutional amendments
committee where Evans claimed
it had been buried. Evans foresaw
a "hard fight" for his measureon
the floor where 100 votes are nec-

essarybefore a proposed constitu-
tional amendmentcan be submit-
ted to the people for vote.

The "amendmentwould give vet
eransof World War II a bonus of
$7.50 a month for domestic service

IS

establishing

possibility of making the concep-

tion world wide, he added. "If gov-

ernment meddling in news dis-

semination is not too destructive."
"It is the American conception

of forthright honesty In news from
the American pressthat the rest
of the world has proved it really
wants from us not seductive'
propaganda.

"I would risk my country's fu-

ture upon what its' own ideals have
developed like its free press, for
example, and truthful, international
news exchange through its press,
rather than upon the old world
methods of news contamination by
governments. America has always
beenat its bestwhen in its youth-
ful vigor it gives the world a new
idea which, may benefit mankind.
On the other hand. It has never
done well when it has adopted
old world practices."

and $15 a month for foreign serv
ice with a. maximum of $500 for
most veteransand $1,000 for dis-

abled veteransor for families of
dead veterans.

The Nokes industrial concilia-
tion proposalhas beenspurred to
consideration through recent urg-ln-gs

of Gov. Beauford Jesterwho
has decided he Isn't going to get
wbat.he wants in the way of labor
legislatiop anyway and that the
Nokes' bill will be better than
nothing. c

The bill proposes a voluntary
conciliation service to arbitrate In
dustrial disputes"when one of the
disputing sides so requests.

Jester had requested compul
sory arbitration machineryfor-'dls- -

putes, involving public welfare.
Nokes said that no amend

ment to his bill is contemplated.
Said Nokes: "In my opinion,

compulsory arbitration is pleasing
to managementor labor and will
not work to the interest of the
public."

TIME TO QUIT
GARDEN CITY, ftas., 27.

(fPh-A-lt Brown, teacherof first
grade, classes In Garden
schools for 43 years, resigned
yesterday.

"When grandchildren of my
former pupils began showing-- up

.up in classesthis year, I thought
It was about time to quit," she

Mimeographing
Letters for customers, advertising,
or for your particular business.

The Better. Letter Shop
506 Grerr St Phone106

RED CEDAR SHINGLES

No. 1 Pre War Quality
Enoughto cover average5 room honse

$137.50
No. 1 Shingle are::

100 blear
100 Heart

' 100 Edge Grain

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
LUMBERMEN

Phone 57
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Tcxans At Capital To
Discuss Herd Disease

WASHINGTON, May 27. (JP)---

Two prominent Texans were to
conferwith agriculturedepartment
officials here today concerning ad-

ministration of the foot and mouth
cattle diseaseprogram in Mexico.

The two former Gov. Coke
Stevenson and Chancellor Wey-

mouth, presidentof the Texas, and
Southwestern Cattle Raisers As-

sociation are Texas members of
anndustryadvisory group which
was to meet at the agriculture de
partment.

Stevenson, who arrived .here.
with Weymouth yesterday,said he
had a "'tight schedule" but ex--

-a-.-.

204-20-8 Scurry

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues.,May 27, 1947

pects to leave for home tomorrow
night.

He took time out, however,' to
answer reporters' queries as to--

whether he Intends to run for
the United Statessenatenext year.
Stevenson said: "I'm thinking a lot
about It." '

ForsanSoftball
Play Resumed

roRSAlr, May 27. Forsan
Community Softball league play
will be .resumed this evening after
an.enforce holiday caused by the
failure of the athletic field's light-
ing system to work.

This evening's 7:30 o'clock

e,e1 sr VV sVltalsnB aflBBfrr eaKaP"" "a
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opener pits Magnolia against
Moore's Grocery. Conoco and Lees
get together in the 9 p. m. bout

TIRES at Johnnia Griff in'i
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r

For. spots on drapes,upholstery quick
the MufU bottle! Mufti gives you not
X. but.4 testedcleaningIngredients...
cleans so many spots from so many
fabrics and cleans them in,a jiffyl

MUFTI REMOVER
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TYPEWRITERS
Call lr .
cubooi, all W nasaa.
moid Roytyp Carboa Paper for mart mi
tbtrptr carboa copit for M tyfwtjmal

rfUko majoi . nr.oM.

ROYTYPE Carbon Paper
au4h Kajti fiaj

THOMAS
& OFFICE SUPPLY

107 Main Phone-- H
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TORTOISE TRIP Jimmy Lindsay, 4, of Newtown
Squire, Pa., takes a short ride on a 150-pou- tortoise recently

received"at the Philadelphia xoo from Madagascar,.

'POWER LA NT MODEL-- gt Giles Gilbert Seott. architect,explatMa scale model
f the srepoMaBaakaide fewer ftatte os the wota bank the Elver Thames, Losdotuj

NEW stagecoach
auguration Northolt
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OLD AND CARRIERS An with the mail at l
. of new London-to-Gene-va airmail from aerodrome, London
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NEW ARRIVAL Eugene K. Denton of New York
Cltyjaolds a day-ol- d Aberdeen Angus heifer on his farmjiear.
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HOLLAND GIRLS Molly BntUes,Rath Harinxsaa,
uons xxsBunr anaxraru uanngsmauelt to right), all of Holland,
Hkh uule this pretty picture In Windmill Park dariar the aa.' jnxal Holland music IestlvaL "
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PTIIbbMbBbK M I :l. tt&ta SMSB1kIb"b"bM
' 5iiBBflflWtji u '''BBWBBiMiBHBBB
tjfflwgP 4bBVJvP1' bEBBBBBEMbbbbbrmtBPJMJffflBBBBBlBBTrfBHfjHHHflBBBlLlfnFBBBBBrn 'rBBrBBBBBBB
BflBMIilBBSBBfi'&PiYlL . ;B PmPPItt.BBBPioi i HbUHbW

Sy.fBit yrBBBpTBB'
LHtMiliw vflnibWBBBBBH
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'BIACCBAII Kl ...1 .. ."'mni,!., nui ruuTB A L L Although It
ifl?J e trTvf0.r P0.,nt f Ur touchdown.U's really Earl Torceson,W Braves being tagged off secondbase by Lenny Merullo ofthe Cubs in a game at Chicago.,

O N - O B J C TI E R T Mrs. Lasxlo Moholy-Nag- y,

(left) widow or the'artist,and Hllla Rebay,curatorof tKe Museum
of ve Painting In New York, examine a painting la,

Moholy-Nag- y memorial exhibit at the museum.
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HIBVBVBVBVBVBVBVBVBVflBVBVBaBVJHK ? TBK 9BVHBVBVBVBVBVi iBBVBVflBVBVBVS iBBVAVi
BaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBV ML m.llKBBVBVBVBVBVBVBSsBBBVi
bbbbbbbbbbbbHbbBSbbbSv TJEbbbbbbW'bbbbHtbb 9bbb1
BbVbVbVbVbVbVbVbVbVbVbVbbVbVbbVJEbVbVsW BBBBVBVBVElBBVBTMKBVBVBVBVBBBV&iLBBVBHBl
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bbFmmIbVbIbbhbbVbbbl bb'"i jbVSVK ?bbkb9mjvSymBVAVSlliZITSiKjIHVBBKMpBHWWBlBBi
bBV BBbV 'ir'Hlm HsHaHV BBBBBMHBiamBBBHHBBBBBBdBBBBBBi
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R 0 Y'A L BRIDLE PATH- -. Klnr George.VI of England and his daughters. Princes
"EJliabeth and Princess Margaret, so for a horseback ride in Windsor Great Park.
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HISTORIC PROCESSION Amid centuries old, the Holy Blood Procession,

held annually lor 750 years, enters rceou joourg m orwra, pciiuu,
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RUSSIAN CULTURE Russian soldiers go lntp their dance at of the "Soviet
bouse of culture" lo Berlin. Singing and dancing entertained Germans nd Russiansin the audience.1

Soviet army of occupation directs the project.
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MAY Q U E E N Virginia
.(Glnny) Wright, athlete and
campusfigure, was named Temj

pie University's May Queen.
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bbVv ' 1 IMlrY1! if fiWI
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BBBFlfi i ' am A.BBBSHiMbIISBKBKslj
POPPT SALESGIRL Bandleader Kay Kyser geta
a "buddy poppy" from Mary Kathryn Mattes, 3, whose father,
JohnMattes, is Veterans of Foreign Wars assistant service offictfc

for the denartmentof California.
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Baptist Woman'sMissionary Union Has

BusinessSessionWith Reports
X general business session was

held by the First Baptist Woman's
Missionary Union in the .church
parlor Monday afternoon with
circle representativesreporting on

the month's activities.
Reporting for the various circles

were Mrs. A. L. Hobbs, Christine
Coffee; Mrs."R. V. Hart. East Cen-

tral; Mn. Willard Hendricks, May-be- ll

Taylor; Mrs. Theo Andrews,
Mary Willis; Mrs. C. T. McDonald,
Lucille Beagan.

The sessionwas opened with the
jL Unginj of the WMU hymn and the

'devotionalwas given by Mrs. Tracy
j Smith. Mrs, J. C. Lane gave the

wvuua r1 J
Nominating committee to nd

officers for the new year
was .appointed as Mrs. Andrews,
Mrs. X. Z. Choate, Sr., Mrs. J.
T. Dodge, Mrs. C E. Richardson
and Mrs. Hendricks.

Members .voted to contribute$30
to the Baptist hospitals of Texas
and also to hold a special pro--

tram on Ministerial Keller June
0 wtthMrs. J. O. Sidles as lead--

Mrs. O. L. Brooks gave a de-

tailed report of the Junior Girl's
Auxiliary lor April .and May. Mrs.
Hendricks reported on the ftoyal

P Gfrl And Two Boys
, MaR DebutAt Clinic

Among most recent births re-
ported from local hospitals are
thoseof one girl and two boys at" Cowptr-Sande-rs clinic.

Bora Saturday,Arlen Otis Grif- -
. xith weighed seven pounds, three
7 and one-ha-lf ounces. He is the

ton of Mr. and Mrs. Otis Griffith.
Also on Saturday,Mr. and Mrs.- Richard Loyd Miller became the

parents of a daughter,who weigh
Id eight .pounds, six ounces. The
girl hasbeennamed Linda Kay.

- mursaayto Mr. ana Mrs. James
? Jt. Arnold, weighed eight pounds,
i four ounces. ff

m L?iACt-tf-tf- , JX

cm

fin

Ambassadors, in
Mrs.W. E. Mann.

the absence

Mrs. Creed C. Coffee was

of

en--

rolled as a new member.
Mrs. O'Brien closed the session

with a prayer,which was followed
by a social hour. Christine Coffee
pircle was hostessand refreshment
were served by Mrs. H. E. Choate,
Mrs. Elton Underwood and Mrs. V.
W. Fuglaar.

Others pre'sent were Mrs. H. E
Choate, Jr.. Mrs. A. A. Chapman,
Mrs. E. E. Bryant, Mrs. F. TV Gray,
Mrs. Inez Lewis, afrs. G. H. Hay-war-d,

Mrs. D. C. Maupln, Mrr.
BennettStory, Mrs. E. B. Klmber-li- n,

Mrs. Jamie Hancock and Min-
nie Moore.

Altar Has

Bouquets of spring flowers
decorated the entertaining rooms
.when the St Thomas Altar So-
ciety of Parish Council met Mon
day evening at the church for a
business and social gathering.
. A committee composed of, Mrs.
W. D. Wlllbanks and Mrs. Frank
B. Smith were appointedto fur-
nish flowers for the church altar
during June. It-- was announced
that $10.30 was made on the apron f
sale.

Members will meet June 10 for
tht last session before 'disband--

Ling for the summer months.
During the social hour, bingo

was played and winners were Mrs
Wlllbanks, Mrs. L. L. Freeman,
Mrs. Paul Dehlinger of El Paso,1
Mrs. Smith, Mrs. C. W. Deats,1
Mrs. Walter Rueckart and Mrs. L.j
D. Jenkins; Hostesses were Mrs
Martin Dehlinger and Mrs. Fred
Paynter.

Others present were Barbara
Dehlinger. Mrs. Earl Carter. Mrs

E " Thomas Arnold, bornf Kay Williams, Mrs. Burl McNal
len. Mrs. Eugene McNallen, Mrs.
E. H. Strauss, Mrs. J. E. Brackley
and Rev. Tfico Francis. OMI.

mninui I

Irregulars of $1.50 and
$1.75 grade! .
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Sheer, sheer seamlessor
nylon Jiosisry in

beautiful lun-ia- n shades.
Sizes 8l2 to IOl2.
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Home And
To

Be At
FORSAN, May 27. (Spl.) Mrs.

Clarence McCluskey has announc-

ed that Mrs. Womack, county,
health nurse, will begin a class
Monday, June 2, in Hpme Nursing,

at the home economicsdepartment
In the high school building.

The class is scheduled for 2
o'clock and is open for adults or
anyone interested.

The course will be four weeks,
meeting twice weekly.

Upon completion of the course
certificates will be isued.

Mrs. McCluskey will be her as-

sistant

A sewing course will be offered
by Mrs. McCluskey which starts
on June 4 at 3 p. m. fhe class will
meet twice weekly for those wish-

ing any instruction along the
needle-wor-k lines.

There are no charges for either
of thesecourses.They are open to
anyone interested.

Has

ACKERLY. May 27. (Spl.)
Buddy Belt of 'Seminole visited in
the Jimmy Belt home" over the
weekend.

Mrs. Paul Adams attended a
district sales meeting in Lubbock
Monday.

Mrs. Joe Brown'and children of
Hobbs, N.M. were visitors In the
Brasherhome Saturdayand Sun--
day.

Several members of the Baptist
church attended services at the
Methodist churchSunday morning
as they do not have a pastor
at this time.

A special service for children
directed by Mrs. Porter Motley
will be held Sunday at the Metho-
dist church.

An installation service of of-

ficers was held at 'the Methodist
Church Sunday night. Members
of the new official board are as
follows: Stewards: M. Y. Bowlin,
Jim Belt, F. R. Higgins, George
Rhea, L. M. Brown, Leonard'Cole-
man; Trustees: V. J. Coleman, E.
G. Cates, A. V. BlaSsengame,J. W.
Motley, and G. E. Criswell; treas-
urer of the church, Leon White;
secretary, Mrs. Wanda Russell;
superintendentof Sunday school,
N. P. West; president of Young
People, Mazella Rhea; secretary
of Communion service, Mrs. Jim
Belt: presidentof Woman's Society
of Christian. Service, Mrs. G. E.
Criswell. '

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Criswell at-

tended the commencement exor
cises for their son. M. E. Cris
well at McMurray college, Abilene,
xuesaay.

Mr. and Mrs. O'Brien Bowlin
and baby visited Mrs. Bowlins'
parents at Spur Saturday and
Sunday.

Rev: R. F. Dunn and Leon White
will attend the Methodist annual
conference which convenes in
Amarlllo May 28 through May 31.

Mrs. L. L. Higgins was confined
to ' a Lamesa hospital Sunday
afternoon.

To

Rev Charles Abele gav& a talk
on the plans and programfor the
Ladips AlITlliarv anf Vi c

rMary's Episcopal church for the
coming year when the Auxiliary
met Monday afternoonin the Par-
ish house.

Mrs. Lee Hanson, Mrs. John
Hodges. Mrs E. B.
Mrs V. Van and ilrs. J. F.
Warfield.
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Forsan Community Has Nunjerous

Visitors As Vacation Time .Appears
FORSAN. May 27. ,Spl.) Mr.

and Mrs. S. C. Cowley were in
Pecos over the weekend with
their daughter,. Mrs. Jimmle
Hagar, Mr. Hagar and Donna

Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Baker have
had as visitors her brothers. Ma-bur- n,

Vernon, Robert and A. J.
.Thompson of Lubbock.

Air. and Airs. Jack Keith nave
returned from their vacation trip
to De Leon and severalplaces vis-

iting 'witji their relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Ottls Griffin are

parents of a son, Arlen Ottls,
born May 24 at Cowper-Sande- rs

Clinic. He weighed 7. lbs., three
and one-ha- lf .ounces.

A, B. Livingston was in San
Marcos Friday to accompany his
daughter, Jan, home. She is a
student in San Marcos college. ,

C. V Wash. Charles and Dannie
planr to 'go to Coleman Tuesday
to visit with relatives. His grand-
mother, Mrs. G. W. Gary, will re
turn home with them for 'an ex--

tendedvisit here.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Crumley and

family were week-en-d visitors to
Doole with relatives.

Mrs. J. L. Barnes of Doole Is a
guest in the home ofher daughter,
Mrs. W. E. .Dickerson and Mr.
Dlckerson.

Social And Study

Held By Wesley

Methodist WSCS

A monthly social and "In-

dia at the Thre,shold,""vwas held by

the Wesley Methodist Woman's
Christian Service Monday

afternoonJn the home of Mrs. W

W. Coleman. w

.Refreshments were served and
those presentwere Mrs. J. B. King,
Mrs. Athur Pickle, Mrs. Hi D.
Drake, Mrs. Ray Franklin, Mrs.
Cecil Nabors, Mrs. H. C. Penl--

kett, Mrs. W. B. Ayers, Mrs. Roy
Hodman, Mrs- - H. C. Gordon, Airs.
J. T. Morgan, Alice Wooten. Mr?.
W, JL. Porterfield and Mrs. W. D.
Lovelace.

Luncheon Session

Held For Committee
Mrs. P. D. O'Brien, nresidentof

the-- First Baptist Woman's Mis
sionary Union, entertainedthe'ex
ecutive committee with a lunch-
eon In her home precedinga bus-
iness Monday noon.

The dining table was laid with
a white damask cloth and center-
ed with an arrangementof vari-
colored daisies.

Plans for the coming year were
discussed by the officers and rep
resentativesfrom each circle.

Those present were Mrs. Delia
K. Agnell, generalsecretary:Mrs.
Theo Andrews, chairman of Mary
Willis circle; Mrs. J. P. Dodge,
chairman of East Central circle;
Mrs. Wiiriard Hendricks, chairman
of Maybelle Taylor circle; Mrs.
A. L. Hobbs, secretary of. Chris-
tine Coffee circle; Mrs. Marie
Haynes and Dr. P. D. O'Brien.

Wiener Roast

Given For Classes
Mrs. Charles Ahele w hn:f A wiener roast on Scenic inoun--

and refreshmentswere served to"ta,n was ven to the Adult One
departmentof the East Fourth

McC"nIck J P1 street church Monday eve
Gieson

study,

session

Is

ning.
The entertainment concluded a

contest of visitation between four
classes, when the losing two en-
tertained the Alathean and Mary
Martha class.

.Social fellowship was also enter-
tainmentfor the SO persons

Fdirvievr HP Club To
Hold Called Session

Mrs. G. W. Webb is to be hos-
tess to1' the Fairview Home Dem-
onstrationclub In a called session
at 2 p.m. Thursday. Margaret L
Christie, Howard County home
demonstrationagent, will be

Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Edwards
and Joyce will leave Thursdayfor
Oklahoma City where they will
visit with Mrs. Edwards' parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Moffett before
.making a float trip on White Riv
er in Arkansas.

mas vault oioatt
'GOffi TO W 00657

F4M. UX COST

IWSIlUE IT WITH US

H. B. REAGAN
INSURANCE AGCYr
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Mr. and Mrs. Leon Lewis and
Paul Gordon were week-en-d fish-

ermen at Possum Kingdom Lake.
Clay Witt of Rising Star has

been visiting Jerry Don and Roy
Edward Hughes.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Duncanhave
returned from a visit with
father in Cross Plains.

Jerry Bardweil bewail, son
Mr. and Mrs.
is nome trom a

his

of
Delbert Bardweil. 1 0rder of

Bin Cnrlns T.e ' wos iu uic as--

pital, after being under treatment
for the past 10 days.

Dorothy Gressett, student of
WTSTC In Canyon was a week-
end visitor with her father. Wa-
lter Gressett.Donald and Kenneth,
her brothers.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Richard of
Paducah w"ere here a few days
with Mr. and Mrs. Ted Henry,

Mrs. Dan Yarbro is visiting
friends and Velatlves in Fort
Worth and willN(lsit In Aquilla,
Goose and Han. Antonio,

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Fletcher and
daughtersleft Saturdayfor a vaca-
tion in Illinois.

Mrs. Paul Gordon and Paula
Sue are vacationing with her par-
ents. Mr. and Mra Erda Lewis to
points in South Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Smith and
Patricia were visitors to Robert
Lee past week-en-d. A niece,
Betty Sue Mitchell, returned
home with them for a visit with
the Smiths.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Long have
returned from a vacation trip to
Mangum, Okla.

Mrs. Clarence McClusky is vis-
iting a few in Cotton
Center with parents,Mr. and
Mrs. Forest Sagesarand family.

H. L. Tienarand has received
TTrnvcsl t 4 Vim. Ja1L lt A1

Jt.

pearl
.(Beautifully

and

$1.95

cross
chain.
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Clema Helen Potts
Initiated By Local

Rainbow Girls
Clema Helen Potts was Initiated

as a member of the Order of the
Rainbow for Girls by Mary Louise
Davis Monday evening at the
Masonic Hall.

Mrs. Martha Marie Whitfield,
Supreme Denuty of for the

the Rahbow 'or Girls,
vieeMu cunsuiuie

Creek

the

for days
her

sembly and present a
Refreshments were served to of-

ficers, Star
and Masons who

Mrs. Whitfield Is

Luncheon Honoree

Rainbow Girls
Mrs. Marta Marie Whitfield,

Supreme Deputy of Texas for the
Order of the Rainbow for Girls,

honored with given
by the Biff Sorlnc chanter of thm
Orrfor of h Rilnhnur fill. FRIDAY

noon at the. First Metho-
dist church.

The tables were decorated with
the seven strips of rainbow colors
and multi-colore- d spring flowers.

iace caras were used to carry
out the rainbow theme.

The luncheon served by
women of the First Methodist
church to approximately40 per-
sons who attended.

George Kjlpprricks
Are ParentsOf

T,: "r::" S-
-? Jef' . d Mrs. George KllpaWck

rCCTl Zu """"""u '" c "luin!' became the parents of a son at
XT' "W c

X 4:45 P-- - Monday at the
ihei.a8.,80-- Funeral Clinic The baby weighed in atservices Tuesday and bur-- six pounds and hasbeen named

be In a Toledo, Ohio, George Michael,
cemetery. Mrs. Clyde Tingle is the raa--

Darrell Adams is Improved al grandmother. Mrs. Kil-lowl-

treatmentsIn a Big Spring patrick is the former Billie Gene
hospital for a recent illness. Tingle.

,
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Coming

TUDDAY
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OP TJN1VSKSI- -

Tx WOMEN will niTt ft dinner ana
builneis muting In tht X. S. Mc- -

lbbon home at 7 PJa.
REBEKAH LODGE meets t tht IOOT

fcftll lor inltlctlon ceremony at S p.m:
BETA SIOMA PHI vtll meet lor buii- -

ntsi at tht Settle hotel at 8 P.m.
ORDER OP RAINBOW POR OIRLB will

hold Installation of new officers at
the Masonic hall at 7 p.m. Tht pub
lic is invited.

43 CLUB meets with Mrs. Barrtr Hoos--
ler at P--

WEDNESDAY
cHTtn STUDY CLUB meets In tht home

of Mrs. Zollle BoyUn. S39 Hillside
Drlre. for a luncheon meetlnr at 1
o'clock.

HTrrCH-A-BI- T CLUB meets with Mrs. H.
J Arte at 3 P.m.

PARK STUDY CLUB meets
at the church at 8 pm.

PIB3T CHOIR meets at tht
ehnreh at 7:30 sm.

7IRST BAPTIST CHOIR meets at tht
church at 8J0 T

CHRISTIAN CHOIR meets at the
church at 730 P.m.

THURSDAY
EAOER BEAVER CLUB will meet with

Mrs. Rorct Johnsonat 3 P--

THURSDAY BRDXJE CLUB wlU mett with
Mrs. Warn Prather at 2:15 p m.

PAIRVTEW HOME DEMONSTRATION
CLUB win meet in called session In
tht home of Mrs. O. W. Webb-a-t 3 P.m.

EASTERN STAR outcome officers win
honor Incomtnt officers at a tea In
the home of Mrs. P. M. Purstr. 433
HUlsld DrlTt from 8 pm. until 9:30
pm. All members and friends art

HAPPY OO LUCKY SEWING CLUB will
meet with Mrs. Marrln Stwell at 3
pjn.
Kty mad at Johnnl Griffin's adv.

-
the

the

I
I

ef
the

announced 240 enrollment
for morning. Attendance;
was at 256 the

two to be

was
out on the day of

the
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BULOVAS

fa. $2475
Wheri you choos
Bulova, you choose
America's most
wanted watch.

$1.25A Week

Afu
ELGINS

2975
Select watch
that's Timed to
Stars. . . featuring
thenewDura-Powe-r

Mainspring.
$1.25 A Week

UMMq
Lighter
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Q
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Large Attendance
ReportedBy School

Ernest Hock, superintendent
First Baptist vacation Bible'

school,
Tuesday
totaled since chil-

dren must attend days
officially enrolled.

Regular Bible school work
carried second

school.
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"Big Spring's Finest Jewelers"
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ClearerPicture Shows
It is now possibleto geta more accurate

appraisalof the RedGross in its disaster
activities, particularly those resulting
from the fateful explosion on April 16 at
TexasCity. . ..

Not only wasthis the mostacute of the
disasters,but somelocal criticism at Tex-

asCity of Red Crosshandling of relief was
given wide publicity. By now the record of
emergencyaid is completeenoughto clear-
ly indicate that on the whole theRed Cross
did a remarkablejob. It would be impos-
sible if someindividual difficulteis did not
arise, but in an undertakingof this im-

mensity and urgency, the whole program
mu8t.beconsidered.

Gov. Beauford Jester,taking cognizance
of criticisms causedan investigation to be-'mad-e

and cameto the conclusionthat Red
Crosshad donea fine job, and to the ARC
and themany other organizations and in-

dividuals who worked so heroically he ex-

pressedthanksof the state.The Galveston
chamberof commerce also investigated
reports and concludedthat the Red Cross
hadplaced atthe disposalof the peopleof
Texas City the "resourcesof the nation
With speed, efficiency and completeness'
" For emergency lervice alone, Red Cross
expended something like $300,000. The
vastly bigger and more costly rehabilita-.tio- n

program finds applications from 700
families being processedby a local advis-
ory committee.

The Red Cross certainly lays no claim
to being the only agency to help, for in-

deed there were scores, and they are de-

servingof praise for their part But the

The Nation Today James.

Farm Land
WASHINGTON, ( T h

boom In farm land prices is
worrying PresidentTruman and '
Secretaryof Agriculture Ander-
son.

( Theyrememberthe boom,, and
toe bust. In iarm land prices
after World War L 'They don't
want a bust after this boom.

Here'sa comparison of what's
happeningnow with what hap-pen-d

after the First World War.
World War I started in 1914.

The war meanta big demand for
food. The priee of farm pro-

ducts Jumped. So, .farm land
prices jumped, too.

The war ened in 1918. Food
needs still were great Farm
food prices continued up. So,
farm land prices continued up.

Between i914 and 1920 farm
food prices went up a little
over 100 per centand farm land
priceswent up 70 per cent

The 1920 depression hit Down
went farm food prices.e Down,
too, went farm land prices.

Farm food prices recovered
aJilt in the mid-1920'- s: ' Not ao
wnh farm land prices.

Once they started Jto slide
In 1920, they continued sliding
Into the depression years of 'the
early 1930's.

Affairs Of The World DtWitt MoeKenzIe

You would think that India,
after all her .centuries of sub-

jugation and longing for free-

dom would "be able to sub-

mergeher state
and grasp with eager hands the
gift of independence which Eng-

land is offering but no, the
Molsem - Hindu hostilities-continu-e

at a pitch which is causing
authoritiesto feir further blood-he- d.

The hope is that the civil
warfare,which in recentmonths
has taken thousands of lives in
Tarious parts of the country,
can be confined to Isolated com-

munities while the indepnedence
program is ironed out Should
It spreadthe length and .breadth
of that miftity
with its four hundred millions,
we should see one of history's
great tragedies, for there Is
nothing to equal the ferocity of
religious warfare'among jsrient--al

peoples. .However, at this
Juncture that's a danger to be
recognized as a possibility rath-
er than something to be expect-
ed.

We can add this more posi-
tive thought: If there should
be an upheaval, the responsi-
bility for it will rest heavily on
the shouldersof leadersamong

In Hollywood Bob Thomas

Red
HOLLYWOOD. UPU--All k.

not peaches and cream between
feed Skelton and MGM.

The comic is still unhappy
over "Merton of the "Movies,"

,

which already has undergone
considerable He
c6mplains that the studio is not
publicizing him and is even talk-

ing of plyingg his film talents
elsewhere. "I've got them lick-

ed," he said, pointing to a ra-
dio microphone, "as long as I've
got this."

Dick Powell has invited Bob
Taylor. Tj Power. Wayne Morris
and other Hollvwood fliers to
form an organization to promote
the betterinterestsof their hob-o-y.

The group would-- attempt to
further legislation which woUd
imorove flying conditions.

SpencerTracy's flu postponed
the 15th anniversarymeeting of
the Irishman's Club last week
but the group may continue this
week at JamesCagney's-- house.
Members are Tracy, Cagney. Pat
O'Brien and FrankMcHugh, and
the generallymeet every Wed

Good Job
Red Cross was the only one which could
have coordinated the tremondous task of'
relief. It worked with, the army (which
did great service), helped channel,2,000

'doctors and nurses to points of greatest
need; staffed nearby hospitals with 147
Red Cross nurses; arranged for tons of
medical supplies to be. flown in; worked
with the Galvestonchapter,army and oth-

ers in dispensing of hundreds of thous-
ands of sandwiches, rolls, doughnuts,
thousandsof gallons'of coffee, soup, cases
of milk and huge quantities of distilled wa-

ter, supervised thousandsof frantic emer-
gency calls; assisted in securing two bil-

lion units of penicillin, tremendous
amountsof whole blood, blood plasma,gas
gangrene anti-toxi- n; thousandsof blank--

' ets, cots, etc. In giving food orders, only
merchantswere in disagreement. They
thought Red Cross was too liberal.

These are but tiny sketches of the pic-

ture,which, in its confusedand rapidly un-

folding panoramamust doubtless have
had a flaw here and there. The over-a-ll

picture, however, should not only give
Red Cross a, good bill of health, but merit
its thanks and generoussupport.

The samemay be.said for the Panhandle
tornadoarea; and indeed for our own lo-

cal storm disasterwhich centered around
Lenorah but reached north of Knott Al-

ready Red Cross has pledged something
like $10,000 in this small area, and
chances are final figures will show more
expendedthan Howard and Martin chap-

ters raised for all purposes last year. And
this doesn'tcome out of local funds either.

Marlow

Boom WorriesTruman
Not only was the 70 per cent

Increase id farm land prices
over 1914 wipe--I ont, but prices
fell 27 per cent below 1914.

About 2,000,000 farmers lost
their farms In this crash. They
had gone heavily into debt to
buy farm land while farm food
prices had been good.

The drop in farm food prices
meanttheir faim land wasworth
far less than they had pajd for
it So, unable to pay what they
owed on their farms, they lost
them.

As this country edged out of
the depression, farm land prices
picked up a bit in the "1935-3-9

period.
Even so, by 1939 they stll

were 15 per cent below 1914. In
1939 World War II started.

With the war came another
bfg demand for food. As farm
food pricesstartedupward, farm
land prices started upward, too.

Since World War II startedin
193&, farm food prices have gone
up 180 per cent

(They went up only a little
more than 100 per cent between
1914 and the crash of 1920).'

Since 1939, farm land prices
have risen 92 er cent (As
noted, they went up only 70

both factions. Sparks from the
Hindu-Mosle- fire in the capital
of New Delhi fly far and start

, flames, among4the rank and file
who, broadly s'peaking.wouldn't
fight among therrfselves under
ordinary circumstances. There
always are local religious and
political leaderswho are ready
to take advantage of opportuni-
ties to stir up strife, even though
the chiefs in Delhi are trying to
preventdisturbancesas they un-
doubtedly have done.

Civil disturbancesprovide a
line breeding egrou:: for com-
munism, and red organise,nave
beenlaboring in India for years.
FormerUnder Secretaryof State ,
Sumner Welles said Sunday
night in a broadcast that "com-
munism has recently strenghen--,
ed its" hold in all of the cities
and is now rapidly spreading
into the rural areas."

While this communist crusad-
ing Is going on the signs are that
the all India congress, which is
predominantly Hindu, and the
Moslem .league may agree to
divide British India into Hindu
and Moslem states Hindustan
and Jakistan. Britain finally
has acquiesced in this reluctant-
ly, after having fought for a
united country under a federal

Further Bloodshed In India Feared

politico-religio- us

SkeltonUnhappyWith Studios
nesday night when they're in
town. The menu is Irish stories

and cheer.
Robert Montgomery tells me

about 500 people wrote him to
say that the first-perso- n tech-
nique he used in "Lady in The
Lake"" was their idea. One even,
claimed to have copyrighted the
idea. "But how can you copyright
a,cameraangle'V'Bobanswered.
The director-acto- r is up to his
tricks in "Ride a Pink.Horse" I
saw him shoot the camera on a
corausel so it took in the.wholj
stage Such 360-degr- shots are
almost unheard of.

Allan Jones may well be
America's healthiest sincer. by"
time summer is over. He is slated
for open-ai- r appearances in
"Firefly" in Pittsburgh. "Choco-
late Soldier" and"Merry Widow"
in Dallas and two light operas
at the Greek theater here.

Economy at Paramount-- Don-
ald Crisp's role in "Whispering
Smith" may be cut so he'll not
work beyond his ek con--,
tract Overtime is to expensive

per centbetween 1914 and 1920).

A lot of farmers in the 1939-4-7

period- - although not so
many as In 1914-2-0 have
gone heavily into debt to buy
farm lands.

For many of them a bad crash
now would le a repetition of
.what happened to farmers after
World "War I.

Worried government officials
wish that farmers now; while
still prosperous,would pay off
their debts instead of buying
more land.

At Mr. Truman's request
Secretary Anderson has called
a conference hei June 0.

It will be a meeting of govern-
ment officials leaders of farm
organizations, bankers,and oth-

er groups which lend money to
farmers.

The purpose: to ask the money
lenders to tighten-u-p a bit on
loans that go into buying farm
land.

'The average price of an acre
of farm land now is $51.33. But
the rangein pnees Is great:

It runs from less than $5 an
acre for poor range land to
perhaps $4,000 'or more foe
specialized land like orange
groves.

government The Hindus also
wanted this, but the Moslems re-

fused on the ground that they
are outnmberdthree to one by
the Hindus and wouldn't get a
fair deal in a central gqvera-men-t.

Under such an arrangementit
Is possible that som 600 prince-
ly statesmi?h' group together
and ask for outright independ-
ence or, what seems more like-
ly, request dominion status in
the British commonwealth of
nations. The princes had been
prepared,to join in a federal gov-

ernment witn the provinces of
British India.

What eventually will come out
of this bickering and confusion
remains to be" seen. Sumner
Welles says that a solution to
India's problem "will only be
found if and when the Indian
leaders are willing to Ihink in
terms of India rather than in
terms of their own communi-
ties " He maintains that these
leaders also must l)e "willing to
enter an agreement upon a
federative' lyitem similar in
principle to that which we

'evolved here in the United
States." Observers generally
hold that a federalgovernment is
the only logical solution.

. . . The film's sets will be used
again for Bob Hope's "Paleface,"
which is also a. western . . . Since
Xmas, Paramount payroll has
dropped from 3,400 to 2,200.,

There's many a "change twixt
preview and release. For in-

stance, the current 'High B.ar-bare- e"

had June Allyson and
Van Johnson meeting in heaven
at the finish, until preview au-

diences demanded that they live.
Now I hear "So Well Remember-
ed" is getting an entirely differ-
ent musical score, because the
original was deemed ineffective.

Ingrid Berman and her com-
pany have decided to filrtj- - the
Joanof Arc story as a spectacle,
discarding the stage version . . .
The GreerGarsonpicture,a year
in the making, has been changed
from "A Woman of My Own" to
"As You Desire Me," which wa3
the title of an early Garbo film

.'.. Walter Slezak will fly
his family to their Ottsville,
Perm . farm for a two-mon- th

vacation.

UP, UP!"
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Pinball Machine Era7.

CAFE IN SOUTHERN MIS-- .

. SOURI, (&h- - Some historian of
the post - atomic era will look
back upon th presentAmerican
heyday as the age of the pin- - t
ball machine.

In the --.ruins of any contem-
porary town or city he will find
scBrseof the rustednickel catch--

ers which are an outstanding
feature of our culture.

For across the booming
breadth of ourland the pinball
machine is a link greater than
the bill of rights: It has become
the delphic oracle of our time.

In the old cays the pioneers
shot up the forest with their
squirrel guns in quest of game
or in revenge against the pesky
redskin. Now civilization's
sonny boy traiw his eye and
handby manipulatingthe spring
arm of apinball bandit

The pinball machine is the
country cousin of the juke box.
The people who spend their
nickles on juke boxes and pin-

ball machines are entirely dif-

ferent "In psychological terms
one is an extrovert group which
likes to deaden its tension by
blatant canned music. The oth-- p
er expresses its fugitive intro-
version by pinging away at an
innocuous target buying a re-
spite from futility at five balls
for nickel.

What do the pinball addicts
aim at? What are'they really
trying to score? What inner
harmony are they trying to
gain, what balance against un-
seen frustration? What lost
dreamt do they see when the
bells ring and thelights go upj

In every roadside cafe from
Mlama to Seattleyou see these
habituesof the pinball machine.
For hours at a time they stand
In ecstatic trance,hypnotized by
the clicking metal pellets that
add up to the tallies meaning
nothing. They don't go any-
where,"and they win nothing.
Theycould jus: ar well be watch-
ing goldfish for free.

I suppose as the balls bounce
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around obstacles andclick into
the high numbertrapsthey solve
symbolically by chance the real
problems the players can't work
out on purpose. A high score
gives them the salary rise they
didn't have the courage toask
for, or marries them to th'e girl
they lost to someone else.

It's a cheap kind of psychiatry,
a five-ce- nt trip into illusion.

But what hsppens if some-
day someon wedded the pin-
ball machine, the juke box and a
restaurant counter together?
Instead of a nickel, you would
put In a quarter. The music
would staVt playing, the five
shiny balls would roll out ready
for the game j.nd a ham sand-wic- h

would slide out a slot.
There would be food, song

and gambling all tied up in a
two-b- it bundle.

Why should a man ever, ad-
venture into matrimony then?
For the sake of family life let's
hope the pinball machine never
takes up housekteplng.

Italy's Population
Growing Rapidly
ROME Wn Crowded Italy's

population jumped another half
million in 1946.

That was th.e margin of births
over deathsIn the first full post-
war year.

Tabulation of official statis-
tics showed that 1.022.231 ba-

bies were born in 1946, against
.

820,591 in 1945 while only 541.-62-9

Italians died compared with
619.949 the year before.

Moreover, the statisticians
pointed out, there were 413,083
marriageslast jcar against 304.-9-98

in 1945' and 223,673 in .1944.
That would mean more babies

In 1947. they said and, if things
kept up that way. the country's
population would reach 50,000,-00- 0

in 10 years.
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Combing Out 'Unique'
WASHINGTON. JamesClem-

ent.Dunn, US ambassador to It-

aly, always has been considered
, one of the "safest" men in the
state department.

He fought hard to send muni-
tions against loyalist Spain, did
his best to supportFranco, used
his influence against admission
of refugeeswhen Hitler began
to tear lip Europe.

He also married one of the
wealthy Armour daughters,and
Mrs, Dunn has. been considered
equally safe. Never has anyone
suipected either of them of a
"Red" thought, or being even

friendly to Russia.
Some weeks ago,however, the

Affairs Committee
of congress sent the state de-
partment a list of employees
whom they considered unsafe
and subversive. The list includ-
ed quite a few statedepartment
wives who had joined organiza-
tions listed as 'either communist
or5 communist front

After the list,of alleged
sives had been with state de-
partmentdfficials for some time,
members of the Af-
fairs Committee began to get
restless. Nothing hid happened.
So one of the congressmen call- -
ed AssistantSecretaryof State
John Peurifoy and asked him
why hdads had not begun to roll.
A purgeof the statedepartment,

" he intimated,was in order.
"Well," replied Peurifoy, "Do

you want Us to fire the American
ambassadorto Italy?"

It so happenedthat the name
of Mrs. JamesC. Dunn, wife of
the ambassador to Italy, led all
the rest She, ljke a score of oth- -.

er .state' departmentwives, had
belonged to "The Bookshop," a
lending library just around the
corner from the, statedepart-
ment which has been listed as a
communist - front organization.

- Mrs, Dunn, like the other diplo-
matic'ladies, joined becauseshe
could get a discount of 15 per
cent on her phonograph records
and books,
MERRy-GD-ROUN- D

Though Senator Claude Pep-
per of Florida announced hisin-
tention to vote for the Greek-Turki- sh

aid bill after trying to
amend it, he finally changed his
mind. Explaining his reversal,
Pepper said: "I always thought
Herod made a mistake by not
changing his mind after heprom-
ised Salome the head of John
the Baptist His feeling that he
had to carry out his commit-
ment to Salome discreditedHe-
rod beforehistory, disgraced Sa-
lome andJust ruined John." . . .
Add pocketboolc congressmen:
Representative-- Milton West of
Texas, who would benefit from
government irrigation water in
the valley gravity project in Tex-
as provided" the project is ex-

empted from the limitation that

TexasToday JackRutledge

Cafe owner PeteCarter of Or-

ange .will never forget his last
birthday. WHile he was away
from his establishment,an or-
ganization kfiown as the Screw-
ball Club moved in. lugged all
his chairs and tables to the side-
walk, insisted they be served
there,Parisan style.
9 When Carter came back to
work well, you . can imagine.

But he was lucky, at that. The
Screwball Club gave theater
Manager Xiv Lowsey a bale
of hay for his birthday, and

.had it delivered to his movia
lobby. Another time they put a
sign on George Dallas' brand
new Packard- - "For Sale $900"
Customers had him panting for a
while.

Lots of .people think the Swiss
Navy is a joke. too. But the
Brownsville Herald soberly re-

ports that, there is too such a
thing. A ship named the Certa-nag- o,

flying the Swiss flag,
docked there to take on oil.

- Sheriff Dick Wait of Bon-ha- m

says it isn't funny when
persons burn off other people's
pastures. He said he had re-
ceived a large number of com-'plain- ts

and warned that penalty
for such a practice could be
three jears in the penitentiary.

The Royal Order of Green
Dragons, a boy's club at the Paris
Junior College, decided it was
about time to give recognition
and honor to the proper people
at graduation ceremonies.

all right, but how

By BACH
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one man can hold only 160 acres.
West owns 1,200 acres. Despite
the fact that hewould profit di-

rectly, be has helped introduce
a.bill to exempt the area from
the 160-ac-re limitation . . . Said
David Newton, White House cor-
respondentand art critic, after
inspecting President Truman's
$10,000 collection of historical
art: "Hanging is too good for
them." .'. . Quipped Democratic
party boss Gael Sullivan after
hearing that another state had
ratified theGOP'i two-ter- m lim-
itation en the presidency: "The
only thing wrong with the Re-
publican's two-ter- m amendment
is that they couldn't make it re-
troactive."
SECRET LABOR DEBATE

The closed-doo-r sessions of
the Senate-Hous- e conference on
the laborbill have been featur-
ed by SenatorTaft's determina-
tion taget the-- milder provisions
of his bill adopted. --He opened
up the first conference by an-
nouncing.

"If you want labor legislation
at this session, you can only go
so far in.adoptingchangesto the
SenatebilL If you are going to
insist on some of the tough fea-
tures of the House bill, then I
can tell you now that the Senate
will not accept them.

"We're wasting our time talk-
ing hereunlesswe approve some-
thing acceptable to the Senate,"
warned Taft !

The Ohio senator added that
he was confident he could mus-
ter enough votes (two-thir- ds ma-
jority) to override a presiden-ia-l

veto if the first labor bill was
similar to that already passed
by the Senate.

"But the same doesn't apply
to the house bill,' he continued.
"We can't get enough senate
votes to override a veto of any-
thing approximating that."

Reaction to the Taft plea va-
ried. Tough-talkin- g GOP Con-
gressman Fred Hartley of New
Jersey,author of the House bill,
and fair-mind- Gerald Landis
of Indiana, agreed to "go
along." Both, however, later
put up a strong battle against
the new National Labor Rela-
tions Board setupprovided in the
Senatebill.

Democrat John Leslnskl of
Michigan, a staunchnew dealer,
demurred.He declaredthat both
the Senateand House bills were
"punitive," though the House
measure was "obviously far
worse.' However, he depended
one part of the Senatebill the
establishmentof judicial boards,
as part of the National Labor
Relations Board.

TWO LABOR-BAITER- S

Loudest opposition to Taft
came from labor-baitin-g Repub-
lican representativeClare Hoof-ma- n

of Michigan. Democrat

about the teachers who made
them what they are today?

So the ROGD is to present a
cup to the faculty memberchos-
en by a vote of the studentbody
as tops. It is to be known as the
"ROGD Distinguished Faculty
Award."

The Queen; or Duchess, or
Princess of most communities is
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GrahamBarden of North Caro-
lina also held out for the entire
House' bill. Hoffman did most
of the talking for this duet fir-
ing frequent shots at "labor
Reds' He contended un-

ions Into which communists have
infiltrated should be divested of
bargaining privileges and other
rights.

That's absurd," declared"Le-sins-ki.

"I'm againstcommunist!
too, but I'm in .favor of pun-
ishing the great majority-- of
workers in a union --if, through
no fault of theirs, two or three
communists happen to. bore in.
That's something you can't al-

ways control. Let's leave ouj the
witch-hunting- ."

Lesinski also took issue with
Jersey's Hartley and In-

diana's Landis when they held
for separatingthe adminis-

trative and judicial functions of
the labor board. Hartley and
Landis explained that many em-
ployers were complaining that
the NLRB now acted as "judge,
prosecutorand jury. Therefore,
the board should stick to judi-
cial functions,with an Independ-
ent administrator to supervise
regional NLRB lawyers and the
prosecutionof cases.

"Well, I am against separa-
tion of powers," put in. Lesin-
ski. That'sone thing aboutthe
Senatebill I wholeheartedlyap-
prove. It doesn't monkey with
basic operations,but It doespro-
vide for an extra three-ma-n

panelto hearcases. This should
greatly expedite the work of
the board. In fact, it's my opin-
ion that the Senatebill makes
a vast improvement ia the
NLRB."

Taft beamed delightedly at
this Democratic tribute to his
efforts. However, Hartley and
especially Landis continued to
insist that a separationof the
board's powers would be better
all around,for labor as well as
employers. ,

The militant Hoosier congress-
man also insisted that the Sen-
ate version of the "union shop"
be approved insteadof the much-tough-er

version railroaded
through his own chamber.

"The House bill goes too far.
Ill admit," said Landis. "Under
it an employer can do just about
as he pleases.' He can prevent
complete union organization of
a plant, even though a majority
of the workers want to Join and
bargain collectively through a
union.

"Of course, a reasonableem-
ployer wouldn't this, but
we've got to make sure the un-
reasonable ones held ia
line. The workers should al-

lowed to appealto the" NLRB for
the right to form a union shop.
as the Senate bill provides,"
Landis contended.

(Copyright. Bell Syndieat. Ine4

chosen for feminine pulchritude,
a fourbit way of saying curves.

But the Saint Luncheon
Club selected their duchess to
the Gainesville Circut Roundup
by naming the girl who wrote the

essayon "Why I would like '
to be chosen Miss Saint Joj"

The winner, incidentally, was
Miss MargaretJohnson.
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Angelo Brigade

EdgesForsan
All-Sta- rs, 3--2

FORSAN, May 27. A sixth

inAing rally fell short as the For-

san All-Sta- rs lost a 3-- 2 decision to

the TexasElectric Service contin-

gent of San Angelo, 1946 amateur
late champion, in an exhibition

rgame played on the Forsan dia-

mond Monday evening.
Bobby Asbury and Lewis Heu-y- el

crossed, the plate for the
home club In the sixth but Glenn

Jackson, Angelo hurler, cut 4he
. Tally short by striking out Wood-ro- w

Harris.
Jackson then struck out the

three men to face him in the seve-

nth-to mw up the triumph.
Roy Weeks and Jackson com

bined to limit the Forsan dub to

three safeties, two of which were

collected by HeuveL
antile-Covl- er. AX K H Forsan AB R H

a. a 1 nnrnih lb 3 0 0
StawratB. 3b 4 1 l Astjurx. 3D i i v
Weeks. p-- 4 0 0 Heurel. as 3 13
Jacksonm-- p 3 1 0 Harris, lb 3 0 0
MajiJald e 4 0 0 Dolin. U 3 0 0
Tou&s lb 3 0 1 Seward, rf 5 0 0
Martin, il J 0 Harrison, ill 0 0
KlUi. U 3 1 ICunn'hem c 3 0 1
Teel. U 10 0 Ehoulu. ef 2 0 0
Abbott Ib-- rl 3 0 1 L. Cnn'ra p 3 0 0

Total 37 3 S Total! 34 2 3
Ansel ' 002 100 03

Fsnan 000 002 02

SteedsSet Torrid
PaceWith Homers

Tb Bir Sprlnr Broncs
BkeagtheBed their hold on an-

other leadership In the Long-bor- n

learue Monday night when
Manager Pat SUsey smashed
two out of the park and Tony
Traapueito tent one screaming
over the left field barrier.

Monday nifht's operation
boosted the home ran total for
the team to 3. which puts them
far ahead of any other Long
bora league team ia that de-

partment. .
Stasey and Bobby Martin,

eenterfielder, are individual
leadersfor the learue with sev--

-- ea. rosad-trlpper-a, each. . Other
Broec borne runs have been ac-

counted for by the followinr:
Tony Traspuesto, five; Orlle
Moreno, Leamon Bostick and
Bert Baez, three each; .Gasper
Del Toro, two; Pat Patterson, ne

Varona, Andy Viamonte
and Gerry Rodriguez, one each.

ssv0iBBrrBB

ROLL.FOR A

WINNING SCORE

Here'shealthful, enjoyable

competition for indoor

sportsmen! .Bowl every

time you have a chance:

bowl here at least once a
week, with family or

t
friends.

WEST TEXAS

Bowling Center
314 Runnels

Lamesa Hwy.

LOOKING
With TOMMY MAT

Thoio-.ipntni- rnmnlex of
ness in

.
the Longhorn

.
basebaU

.

'EM

operatives doing

01 ouier ;" .. ""- -ward teammates, youngsters
doesrTt contributetoward good public relations'that the

little family needsso bad$now.
Two of the athletesguilty of slouchy conduct on the

playing field are well-travel- aroundthe baseballmap, true.
However, they've neverbeen able to cut the butter, so-- to
speak,in higher circles. To seethem in action on the field,

however,onewould get the impression that their presentsta-

tion is degrading in their own .eyes. Theirs is a sad lot
The Longhorncircuit supposedly a "young man s cir-

cuit," one constructedfor the rookie getting a foothold m

the professional game. The older heads should do all they
can to give the frosh a boost '

Let it be said the deportmentof Our Town s Pat Stasey
is exemplary and above re--t
proach. Only criticism we
have heardof Patrick is that
he isn't quick enough to de-

bate an-- issue on' the field.
Stasey, at the age of 28, is in
his prime and is playing
Class" D ball because he
wants it that way. He be-tray- B

no temperamenton the
field and Is popular with
managers, players, umpires
and fang throughout the cir
cuit.

J.'K. McCIain the Broncs' new
infielder, was released from the
Ballinger team at his own re-

quest.
He's the boy who banged out

two home runs for the Fillnes in
their threetSay stand here last
week. His big mace should win
more than a few ball games for
the locals.'

The residentnine is in a bad
way for pitchers. Only four of
the boys under contract are hurl-e-rs

and, If someone gets blast-
ed from the box. Manager Stasey
must call on a starter to finish the
Job.

Andy "Viamonte, who returned
to the lineup recently, wasn't
'ready but was needed so badly
Stasey had to use him. Andys

DALLAS? May 27. W) The
Southwest Conference is having its
best year in track and field but

of this circuit will
need to really hump it to beatout
the RJg In
the meet in Dal
las June 13.

The Big Six shows vast supe-
riority in the field events. The
Southwest should do well in thel
sprlifts, relays and hurdles and
breakeven at least in the distance
races.

A check on best times and dis-

tances of the first Ihree men in
each event that's the number

I that will compete here indicates
the Southwest should be the favor-
ite. But it will be' close.

The 'Big Six. for instance, has
three shot-putte- rs better than any
boasted in the Southwest. It also
has a high jumper Tom Scofield
of Kansas who has done 0 feet
7 58 Inches over an inch and a

half better than Henry Coffman of
Rice, the Southwest Conference
champion. The Big Six appears
capable of taking three places in

I the discus throw and first, second
and third in the pole vault along
with first-secon- d and third In the
broad jump and Javelin throw. "51

The- - Southwest should score
heavily in the 440-yar- d dash, 100-ya- rd

dash, 220-- ard dash, both
hurrdles, the 440-yar- d relay, mile
relay, and two-mi- le run In fact,
the Southwest"ought to take first
and second in all of these and
first second and third in the 100
and 220

It will be an interesting meet.
It comes, at a time when the
Southwestisreally moving Into the
National track and field limelight

It's lamentable thatJohn Rob-

ertsonof Texas and Bill Cummins
of Rice can't compete in this meet.
Robertson cant because hewar
ineligible this seasoh and was not
in the conference meet. However,
he can broad jump farther than
any of the Big Six boys in his
street clothes.

Cummins was one of the trag

These modem wtih
give you the very best in SeatCovers.

Drop in for a set
of these covers soon.

Ben

Big' Texas

Phone 806

several busi
league their to--

Al ... anri tana olllro

knee still bothershim and he prob
ably won't be up to taw for several
weeks.

Stasey and Joe Langston, the
club's general manager, have sent
a hurry-u- p call to Joe Cambria of
the Senators for two
additional hurlets. If they, ar-

rive' within the next few. days, the
locals will be reaUy to scrap any-

one for theMeagueflag.
Langston wants to return to the

active list If he does, one of the
class men or limited service

will have to be released,
since the troupe has the absolute
limit In both.

It Is now certain that Huck Doe.
the local prep school athlete, will
get his big ch&nce in the. Bronc
outfield, prorably
after the Steetswind up their sea-

son with Abilene

Corpus Christians are trying to
lure two or tluee of the .minor
league basebal'teams from.hlgh-e- r

classification to their city for
spring training in 1948.

The glass barrier in
the San Francisco baseball park
100 feet long and 12 feet high
has been installed and beenpro-

nounced a success. The composi
tion, made of one-ha- lf irich tem-
pered; polished glass, is butted to-

gether in a segment curve, the
same as the old wire screen.

edies of the 1947 season.Bill came
back from the war with a flock
of battle wounds. He worked hard
to get into condition and did so.
In his first meet he did 14 2 in
the high hurdles'. But he pulled a

muscle.
Bill put up a courageous battle

to return to his track glory. It
was a long, hard struggle. His
bitU wounds bothered him but
he threw them aside. Then, of
all things, he'lost his last chance
of competing in the conference be-
cause of pulled muscle.

Buffs

Lead With Twin

Over
y Th AssMiataal Prt
Pressurepaid off for three Tex-

as league teams and today a

situation still exists
In the standings.

Dallas and remained
deadlocked for tflird place after
victories over Oklahoma City. 9-- 3.

ana neaumon;, o, respectively
Fort Worth clung grimly to second
place with a 10-- 8 decision over
Tulsa Houston increased its lead
to five games after beating San
Antonio twice Irst night. 3-- 2. 8-- 2.

In the game
Dallas. ShreveDort and

Tulsj in the first division, there
were some narrow squeaks..

Kick Gregory s eleventh home
run of the season started Shreve-por- t

on a five-ru- n rally in the
sixth inning that enabled it to
keep pace with Dallas. Beaumont
had tied the score-- in the sixth, and
in the ninth bounced back hard
with three runs .'

A five-ru- n outbreak in the eighth
gave Tul'a a brief tie, but the

SouthwestConference

GetAcid Test In June13 Meet

representatives

Six'Conferenceleaders
inter-conferen-

Covers

Plastic Nylon

materials combined superior
workmanship

Durable Washable Beautiful.

Interior Upholstery Tops

McCullough'i

QUALITY BODY CO.
Spring,

OVER

approach

Washington,

immediately

Wednesday.

"protection

Increase

Win Padres

stranglehold

Shreveport

Athletes

Seat

cats scratcneaout two runs in tneichico
ninth -

Pounding out 12 hits, Dallas
made it seven wins out of the
last eight games. The Rebels
broke loose for ive runs in the
third inning and built up a 0-- 0

lead before the Indians could
tally.

Clarence Beers racked up his
seventh victory against three de-

feats in winning the extra inning
opening game at San Antonio.
Johnny Hernandez singled Jack
Angle home with the payoff run.

Charlie Sproull held the Mis-
sions to five hits In the nightcap,
while the Buffs made the most of
even hits and ten walks off three

San Antonio pitchers."

All PopularBrands

BEER
By The Case

Schlitz
Falstaff
Budweiser
Grand Prize
Pabst
SouthernSelect
Berghoff
Cream Top
Heinle

With or Without Bottles
OPEN 2 P. M.

CASINO CLUr
East Highway

Harry Brecheen

May LeadCards

BackTo Heights
y Td AaaeclaUd Prats
Skeptics who have counted the

St Louis Cardinalsout of the Na-

tional League pennantrace appar-

ently- did not reckon with Harry
(The Cat) Brecheen.

'Tis true the world champions

are still in the cellar today six
games behind the first place New
York Giants, but the revivified
Redbirds, from Manager Eddie Dy-

er Down, feel confident that the
club will claw its way up' there
pretty soon, especially if the Cat
continues to display his early sea-

son cunning.
He has won five of his first sev-

en starts,allowed only 13 runs and
47 hits in 62 Innings and finished
every game he started.

His latest victory, A 3-- 1 tri-

umph over the Chicago Cubs last
night in St Louis advanced the
Redbirds to within a half game of
the seventhplace Cincinnati Reds.

In losing, the Cubs failed to take
over first place from "the idle New
York Giants,dropping1a half game
behind the Polo Grounders.

The largest crowd ever to see a
single game 74,747 paying cust-
omerscheeredItself hoarse as the
rejuvenatedNew York Yankees
continued their bombardmett of
Boston Red Sox pitchers by flat-
tening the American League cham-
pions, 9-- 3 In a night game.

Joltin' Joe rJiMaggio, finally
displaying the form that made
him a prewargreat and Bill John-
son each knocked' in four runs.
DIMag delivered .the big blow, a
three-ru- n fifth inning home run
off Joe Dobson which broke a
3-- 3 deadlock.

The Yankees, who now have won
! five straight advanced into sec
ond place, three games behind the
Detroit Tigers.

The Tigers retained their'three-gam- e

margin by coming out in
front of a 0 score Against the
Indians if Detroit Lefthander
Stubby Overmlre, making his first
start of the season,limited the In-

dians to six hits in registering the
shutout A home run by Eddie
Lake, diminutive shortstop, in the
sixth inning off Don Black, ac-

counted for the only score.
Kirby Hlgbe won his first game

for Pittsburgh since his 'purchase
from the Brooklyn Dodgers three
weeks ago, v. hen hepitched the Pi-

rates to a 5-- 1 win over the Cin-

cinnati Reds in a night game at Cin
cinnati. He had dropped three pre-
vious starts.

All other teams were idle.

Yesterday's Results
LONQHORM LUQUl'

BIO 8PRINO 30. Sweetwater S
Vernon 7. Odessa 3
Midland 13. Balllnier S

WT.NM LEAOUE
Abilene it Albuquerque S
Clorli 3. Pamna e
Lamesa 10. Amarillo t
Lubbock u. Boner X

TB3CAS LKAO.UB:
Dallas S. Oklahoma Cltr 3
Fort Worth 10. Tulsa S '
Houston 3-- Bib Antonio 2

Shrereport 7. Beaumont S

NATIONAL LEAGUE
PUtsnurch S. Cincinnati 1
81 Louis 3, Chicago 1
(Only linn scheduled)

AMERICAN LEAOUE
Detroit 1. Cletrland 0
Hew York . Boiton 3
(Only camea scheduled).

The Standings
1 LONOHORN LEAOUE

Taam w L Pat.
i mn fiPRTNn 31 9 700
, Midland ....... 18 10 643

IS IS 500Bau'nier T""!! 13 17 433

v7r"J"t,r " 13 30 .375"I! 11 II J67
wt-n- league
i""0.? . 33 ( 719

30 9 690
Painsa IS 11 577
Abilene IA 14 533
Lamm ..... 15 15 300
Borier 13 18 400
Albuquerque 10 18 J57
Clorli . 6 13 307
TEXAS LEAQUC
Houiton 38 14 687
Port Worth 33 IB 548Sbrereport 33 31 ;533
Dallas . 33 31 .523

J "!?!" aiT . 31 33 477
. 31 34 467san Antonio 18 35 419TiiT." . 18 38 .381

NATIONAL LtAQUI
New York . 17 13 586Chicago 18 14 563
Brooklm 17 14 548
Boston . 17 15 531Plttiburth . IS 14 517Philadelphia . . IS 18 471Cincinnati . 14 30 4J2St Louli 13 30 .394
AMERICAN LEAQUK
Detroit 21 13 838

t New York 17 14 548
B0Vton , 13 13 530

17 18 515
17 18 486Philadelphia 15 17 .479washtneton 13 18 448St Louli . . 11 IB JS7

GamesToday
LONdHOWN LtAO.Ua"

No tamea aeheduled )
WT-N- LCAOUt

Boraer at Abilene
. Clorls at Lameia

Albuquerque at Lubbock
Amarillo at Pampa

TEXAS LIAO.UC
Shreteport at San Antonio
Dallaa at Oklahoma Cltr
Tort Worth at Tulia

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Brooklyn at New York (nltnt)

Lombardl (1-- y Kolo (3--

Philadelphia at Boiton Inliht) Ra'f-tni- bW Sain 1 or
(2--

PltUburth at.ClaelnnaU Bahr (3--

Ti Blackwtll (5--

n,.?'8, l ,S.t LouI
ti Hunger (3-- or Pellet (3-- 6

AMIRICAN LEAOUE1'
t?.rli.t Waehlniton (nltht-John- ion

(3-- t Uattereon (3--

Boston at Philadelphia
DorUh (4.3) or pint (1-- t, UtiiltZ

sV .Chl.,! ,S) - Cramer
"nd:o,.Se,p1?h,n,l-no,a- , " ' -- '
Benton'"-o1-

1
D"rort r'r

Major LeagueLeaders
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Battlnt Walker Phlladelohla. JS3
Wlie. New Tork 358

Rome Runs Mire. Ne York 13
Boston and Miller. Cincinnati 8

Pltehlnr Cpahn. Boston 0 1 000, Rowe
Philadelphia 0 1 000.
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Battlnt UcQuInn. New York 380. Mul-U- n

Detroit, 380
Home Runs Williams, Boston 11: Kel-

ler. New York 10.
Pitching Hutchinson. Detroit S- -I 33.

Shea. New York. Dobson. Boston and n,

Philadelphia 4--1 800.

Two languages are spoken in
Belgium: Flemish and French.

i Karl mad at Jahnnla ariffln't. dv,

Pat StaseySparksHosses
To 20--6 Win Over Sports
Cindari Cops

6th Decision
Just whentheir critics were

cutting them down to ordinary
ilxe, the Big Sprint Broncs had

to go and spoil it all.
Before the largest night turn--1

out of the season here Monday
night, the Hosses spurred by
Manager Pat Stasey ran rough-

shod over the SweetwaterSports,
20--6. to retain their two-gam- e bulge
over the Midland Indians in Long-

horn league standings.
Stasey turned up with a feat

for future long-distan- ce hitters to
shoot at when he clouted two home-run-s

in one inning the first.
Patrick plaed no favorites, as
for as pitcherswent. He blasted
his first with Andy Viamonte
aboard off Chesaer Zara, a leftie,
and his second off Jim Ailstock, ac

Lamesa discard, with two mates
aboard. 1

The Cayuseswere fn the process
of making 11 runs in that round,
accomplished with the aid of nine
hits, two miscues and a base on
balls.

Orlie Moreno also collected two
safeties in the round while Via
monte managed to dent the dish"
on two pecasions.

The' Sweetwater skipper,, Joe
Dotltch, paraded four pitchers to
the hill but only Bill Chappie1, who
worked thefinal inning, got by
without trouble.

Jose Cindan, the Bronc starter,
was wobbly 'in the,early Innings
but coasted to his sixth pjtchlng
triumph as against no losses. He
surrendered nine hits, including
a home run off the bat of big
Bob 'Cowsar.

Stasey's round trippers were
his third and fourth in three games
and gave him seven for the sea-
son. Tony Traspuesto also hit'
for the circuit in the fourth inning",
the blow cominz with the hassocks
deserted.

Pepper Martin, who .suffered a
blow on the head when Mack Dun-la- p,

the Sweetwaler catcher, cut
him down on a throw at third
base, picked up four hits to break
a hitting drought. Martin was in
the act of stealing third, compet-
ing the expedition with a slide,
when Dunlap fired away.

The massacre recrulred onlv
two hours and 11 minutes, sur--1

prisingly good time in view of
the fact that a total of 26 runs.were
made. I

Dotlich. who opened at first
base, took his mitt with him and
started catching in the seventhin
ning. He Is one of the few lefU
handed backstops eer to be seen
in action here.
Sweetwater AB R H PO A
Brocato 3t 3 0 0 3 3Murphr. ef s
DotUch. lb-- e .
Cowiar. If 4
Dunlap. . s
Cwlk rf 4
Oden at 4
Clark 3b 3

Ickerton lb 0
Zara n . 0
Allntock p . 3
Zlaler. p 1
Jones tx 1
Chappie, p 0 Sj 2'

Totali
?L' u.me'saBIO SPRING

Moreno 3b 6i 31Viamonte n 3 111Del Toro If 33 s o
Stater rf ' 3 3 0 0
McCIain 3b 3 0 3 4
Martin cf 4 4 3 0
Bonttrk lb 3 3 8 1
Traipuetto. c 3 2 0

Cindan. p 13 0 3

Totali . 40 30 30 37 10
r-s,-f on "or for Zitler Jn 8th

BIO SPRING. (1U21 HO 20120
Errors Dunlso 2 Oeden 1 viimnni.runs batted In Murphr 3 Cowsar 3 Dun-- 1lap Ailstock Moreno i Del Toro. Stase

5 Martin Bostick 2 Traspuesto Cindan
5 home runs Coasar StastT "2 Traspues-
to three base hit Del Toro, two-bas-

hits Murphy Dunlap. Ailstock. Moreno.
Martin double play, Brocato to Dotltch
stolen base; 8tasey 3 Martin 3, eaujhtstealing. Del Toro by Dolilch left on,
bases. Sweetwater, 8 BIc Spring 6 hit!' uncner uoiucc oy Ailstock Stasey by
Alluock earned runs Sweetwater 6 Big8nrlng 12 struck out by Cindan 4.

1 Jlgler I bases on balls, off Cin-
dan 4 Zara h. Ailstock 1. Zlgler 1 hits

.Z .2 JOT run In 2 3 Innings.
Ailstock 10 for 9 In 3 3 3 Zlgler. 3 for3 In .4, losing pitcher Zara umpires
Holcomb ana McCIain Time 3 11

BredemeyerPaces
Vincent To Win '

COLORADO CITY, May 27.
Leon Cilenn Bredemeyer "of Big
Spring pitched Vincent to a 2-- 1

victory ovpr Von Roeder in the
opening Colorado City softball
league game for both teams here
Monday night.

Bredemeyer limited,, the losers
to three hits.

CIGARS
BY THE BOX

Royalist Eltrellis

. Webster El Producto

Wedgwood Travis Club

King Albert Cinco

King Edward R. G. Dun

Lovera Guesta Rey

Roitan Gato

Douglass Hotel

Cigar Stand
Douglass HoteJ Lobby

BARRONTO RUBBER

BovnesOppose
PoniesTonight

Jackie Barron will probably go

to the hill tonight as the Big
Spring High school Steers seek
their seventh District lDAA vic
tory in a game with Sweetwater's
Mustangs at the Highland Park
bailiwick. Qame time is 8:15 p. m.

The Longhorns, who trounced
the Mustangs wittmut much trou
ble several weeks ago. close out
their home scnedule with this one
.Tomorrow afternoon in Abilene
they wind up their 1947 cam'

DruggistsTrip

Adair's Quint
State Drug and Carlings Ale

won decisive victories in Mer

chants Bowling league activity

hast night while Cosden managed

to edge Berghoff Beer by a 2-- 1

margin.
The Druggists tlfumped Adair's

qufntet, 3-- 0, the same margin by

which 'Carlings' gang routed Roy

Utt's aggregation.
Dozier of Berghoff nosed out

Conn,of Utt't'gang by one point in

the battle for Individual scoring

honors, having accumulated 215 in

a Jingle game. Luke LeBleu,
Berghoff, wasn't far behind with
202.

Dozier also took aggregate
laurels wtlh a 560, a tally that was
11 points ln excess of Milas
Wood's best efforts. Wood bowls
for-- Cosden!

Cosden grabEed off all team
honors with a single game high
and 94Q and the top aggregate,
25213,

LubbockVaults

Into TopSpot
r The AoiaUd PrM
Lubbock's Hubbers jumpedback

on top of the v. Texas - New
Mexico League last night and to
day held a" slim 29 percentage
poinMead over Amarillo.

A 11-- 2 victory over Borger put
the Htfbbers .back on top while
Amarillo bow frt to Lamesa, 10-- 7.

In other games. Pampa beat
Clovis, 6-- 3. and Abilene defeated
Alhuotieraue. 5-- 2

"A home run by Dave Steger
gave Abilene its win, wnue .ua--

came from 'behind to trip
the Gold Sox.

T.nhhnrk hart an easv time, and
three unearnedluns help Pampa
considerably ""

The modern public health move
ment started ip 1842 in England
with a report on the "sanitary con-

dition of the laboring population.

SEIBERLING
TIRES AND TUBES

Vulcanizing Recapping
All Work Guaranteed

Used Tires
Luther SRaymer Tire Co.

308 E. 3rd Phone 671

30wfat..i
andas lansj at

slraat, I

12 aaMRslaaa

J4'v.W. ...
emaas Ung as
dolled. In
If asJaniUns

9 White er the need...barn,
workshop, office, warehouse, im-

plement thed, machine shop,ani-

mal shelter, boatjhouie, grift,
vehicle shelter .. ."Quonseti" fill
the bill. Sheathedwith sheetsteal
nailed to Stran-Ste- arch ribs,
joists and purlins, "Quoniets"
re etui), quickly creettd.

"Quonseti" ir the answer to
jour immediate building prob-

lems. Call or write ui today.

Available Now!
Phone or Write

Suggs
Construction Co.

509-1- 0 Jet. Bldr.
Phone 1003 - 649

BigjSpring (Texas) Herald,

paign.
Now firmly entrenchedin .third

place In the standings, the 'Bo-vin- es

will try to 'pull themselves
up a notch in today's and Wednes-
day's games.

The Abilene club5 is the only one
they haven't beaten to date and
Harold Berry will probably be the
lad who will, toe the slab In the lo-

cals all-o- ut bid for victory.4 Berry
was very impressive in last week-
end's game against Midland.

Such athletesas Horace Rankin.
Pete Fuglaar. Donald Woods,
Marv Wright, Huck Doe and Bar
ron will close out their high '

school athletic careenwith Wed- ,
nesday'sbout

M at M BBK
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j
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Martin, Lopez

Win At BSAC

Wayne Martin resumedhis id
ning ways atathe Big Spring Ath-

letic club by coming from
to defeat Rex Mobley Monday
night.

The Tulsa grappler fell vlctte-t-
Martin's rolling leg split la th

opening fall but rallied to vea
matters with a leg tpd
then sent the customers home
with a body pin.

George Lopez surprised every-
one from Referee Mickey Barnee
to ttfe doorman by jumping ea
Billy Hickson In the curtain-raise-r.

The man from south of the bor
der won two of three falls,
arm scissorto swing the tide.

In the cast 24 years mora has
been accomplished in theafield of
medicine than in the 24 centuries
precedingthem.

Cooler . .
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CONTROLLED AIR DIFFUSION

ENGINEERING

HUMIDITY

BROOKS-- WILLIAMS
APPLIANCE CO.

Appliance Store SheetMetal Shop
107 E." 2nd Ph. 1683 201 Benton Ph. 2281

"Coaching"
- is .i
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DECORATOR STYLING
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the Traveler..

Bargains

IN COMFORT AND ECONOMY
Yes, the Texas and Pacific coach is the comfortable, tb
economical, the smart way to travel. There's leg room and
orm room . . . room fo move around. There's relaxation
and rest in their deep, comfortable seafj. The next time
you travel . . . takea tip on economyandcomfort . . . travel
via Texas and Pacific coach.

ONE WAY COACH FARES
- i

TAX ADDITIONAL)

ll SPRING TO MIDLAND ..... J .M
IIG SPRING TO ODESSA 1J2
IIG SPRING TO MONAHANS .... 2.12
IIG SPRING TO PECOS 2.95
IIG SPRING TO EL PASO 7.M

Round Trip Farts Art Rea

For Arriral Dtparturt Times

Phase

behint

tumble

TEXAS AND PACIFIC RY.
A. McCASLAND, Ttcitt Agent, Phone 900

S

ft

n
l

I

!l
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Business.Directory - -
Beauty Shop

COLONIAL BEATJtY
SHOP

Specialiiing In
Permanent Waving
Rirnp'rt fVnerators

1211 Scurry Phone 346

Cleaning & Blocking

Exclusive Dependable
Hatters

LAWSON HAT WORKS
903 Runneis

i Delivery Service

JENKINS

Delivery Service
Call 2117

We Deliver Anvwfiere

Floor Sanding

FLOOR SANDING and
FINISHING

Reconditioning of all kinds
of floors. .
New' floors made perfect, old
floors made, like new,

BURL, HAYNiE
807 E. 12th

phone 625--W or 373.

Furniture

J. R, CREATH --

Furniture & Mattresses
A VTmA tftti-nltlir-

.i .,. Vm Vio mt 30
years. W renovateand maxe
new maiircsscs.

Furniture Renalr
Bear of 710 E. 3rd

Phone 602

Oarage

Soecial For All
Service Can

Starter Lighting
Ignition Battery

Brake Service

Motor Tune Up Carburetor
General Repairing
"Willard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Service

McCrary Garage
305 "W. 3rd Phone267

GENERAL AUTO
REEAIR

Specialize in motor tuns up
and brake.repair.
Corner N. Avlford & Lamesa
' JACK FRANKLIN

GARAGE
Phone 1678

Arnold's Garage--

201 X. I. 2nd Phone1476

It pay to go to Arnold's to
MIL buv or trade,cars. For a
squaredeaL see us.

FARMERS &
RANCHERS

LET US SERVE YOU
Tractor Repairs
Complete Overhauls
Portable Welding
Painting
Greases and Oils
Tires and Tubes
clt Witt. anH .FHHnCS

Seats 8c Cushions

Umbrellas and Water Bags

Gray Tractor &
Eauioment Co.--

117 W. 1st Phone 1543

CHILDRESS

MOTOR CO.
'

CROSLEY

Sales and Service
Phone 1298 815 W. 3rd

GeneralAuto
Repair

24 Hour Wrecker Service

Complete Body and Paint

Service

LaundryService
MAT-TA- G LAUNDRY
But way to lull

Coolest Laundry la town; boiling toR
Teeter. Courteous service; food .ma--
chines.
202 W. 14th Phon SS9S

9 Machine Shop

Henley Machine
Co.

GeneralMachine Work
Portable Welding
Gears and Splines

Manufactured
Pipe Threading

1811 Scurrv
Day Phone9516 Night 1319

Mattresses

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS FACTORY

Have your mattressconverted
into an innerspring mattress.
New mattressesmade to or-

der.
811 W 3rd ' Phone 1764

Western;Mattress
Co.

Have your old beds made in-

to a new Innerspring. Also
old furniture made-- like new.

Write Box 1130
- San Angelo. Texas

Radio Service

G. B. PARKS
RADIO REP.AIR .

We. make them operate like
ntfw. All work guaranteed.

Pick Up and Deliver
Phone 233--

RefrigerationService

We Make Your Old

Refrigerator
Run Like New. Call

SMITH'S

Refrigeration Service
Phone 2115.

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
Of Unsklnned

DEAD ANIMALS

BIG SPRING RENDERING
,it CO.

1283 or 153 Collect
Home Owned and Operated
bv Marvin Sewell and Jim
Kinsev.
Ph. 1037 or 1519 Nights,
Sunday.

For Free Removal of

DEAD ANIMALS
(unakinned)

HATX. 1556.. COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

r worxs

Service Station

WALTER HAVNER

All Makes AutoPart
Phillips 66 Station.

1100 W. 3rd Big Spring

Magnolia Service
Station 0

41 n Spurrv SL
Featuring First Class Service

Come By and See
J. B. Hollis Weslev Yater.

TermiteExtermination

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.

Free Inspection
Phone 22

Trailers

Precision Oilfield
Macln Work: Motor Repair

SAVAGE

MANUFACTURING CO.

Daddy of Rolling Tail Board
Truck Beds Floats Trailers

Trailers for Rent
806-80-8 E. 15th St

Phone 593

VACUUM CLEANERS
'

,

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS

yee9BRn

Small shipment of Eurekas
with floorJpolisher and G.E.s
Premier iri Uprights and

BIG TRADE INS
Service all makes of cleaners
for patrons of Texas Electric
Service Co. in 10 towns.

Why not yours?

G. BLAIN LUSE
1501 Lancaster Phone16

NEW ELECTROLUX

Vacuum Cleaners
Now Ayallable

$69.75
Call for free demonstration.
Parts. Free service, supplies.
J. R. Foster and J. H. Riley
509 E. 17th Phone 334--J

Welding;

NEWBURN &'SON
WELDING SHOP

204 Brown St.
We do portable welding.
blacksmithing, acetylene weld-
ing and smpli lathe work.
Trailers .and farm equipment
our specialty.

Phone1474 Day qr Night

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used CarsFor Sule

Griffin-Nas- h Co.
508 Gregg St Phone1115
1946 Nash Ambassador
1940 Nash Sedan
1940 Nash Convertible
1939 Plvmouth Four Door
1940 Chevrolet Pickup J

1939 Nash Club Coupe

auiuMOTIVE
1 UsedjCarsFor Sale

GUARANTEED
USED CARS

1941 Chevrolet Four Door
Sedan P .

1941 Chevrolet Club Coups
1939 Chevrolet Four Door

Sedan
1937 Chevrolet Tudor
1936 Pontiac Four Door
1935 Ford Four Door ..

McDonald
Motor Co,

206 Johnson St
StudebakerSales and'Service

Phone 2174

1941 Ford Sedan
1941 Chevrolet Tudor: lots of

extras k

1939 Ford Sedan
1938 Chevrolet Tudor: radio

and "heater
1937 Ford Tudor, clean

All are clean and carry guar-
antees: open for your con-
venience from 8 a. m.-t- o 9:30
p. m. Also do first class ga-
rage service.

e

Steward's

Used Cars

501 W. 3rd Phone 1257

1942 Plymouth Town Sedan
1942 Plvmouth Four Door

Sedan
One Higgins Camp Trailer
Speed King one wheel

trailers

Jones Motor Co.

101 Gregg

ARNOLD'S OARAOB
201 N. W. 2nd

1935 Ford tudor: food motor and
Urn. S26S.
TWO 1936 Tour-do- Packard! for
salt. $200 and $250.
1938 GMC Panel. $330.
1937 Terraplane Convertible S330.
1S39 Standard Pick Up. motor good,
new paint Job. $550.
1937 Dodge Pickup. $330.
1937 Ford Truck. $350.
1940 Dodge dump truck, rear
end. $850
19B9 Pord ptekup. $365.00.

LEWIS SHEEN
.USED-CAR-S

600 West 3rd St
1940 Chevrolet Business

Coupe
1939 Chevrolet Four Door

Sedan
1935 Ford Coupe
1936 Chevrolet Pickup

Joe Williamson
Used Cars

409 Scurry
1940 Ford Convertible, slick

and clean, extras
1942 Mercury four floor.

pvtfas
1940 G.M.C. Pickup
1941 StudebakerFour Door

Sedan, extra
1942 Oldsmobile Club Coupe

We Buv. Sell or Trade
If vou have a car vou want to
sell, brinp to us.

Wl SED CARS

Deal A Square Deal

1941 Pord Coupe for sale, tood con-
dition, radio, heater:'price. $875.00
See W. H Elliott after 4:30 p.m.
Bumble Camp, Forsan.

ChildressMotor Co.
New 1947 Croslev Pickup

Now On Display At
815 W. 3rd Phone 1298

1948 V-- 8 tudor, for sale, like newi
$1975 506 W. Store. Midland. Phone
1845R

heater.
radio, good tires. A- -l mechanical con-
dition. $1150 Phone 1308 or 328 or
call at 1Z09 Johnsonor 408 E. 3rd St.
1941 Special Fleetline Chevrolet four
door sedan. Oood condition, new
tailor-mad- e teat covers; tires prac-
tically new. 604 E. 14th. Phone 782-- J
POUR door "Bulck sedan, good con-
dition: priced reasonable: consider
trade In on house. 1710 Austin.
2 Used Cars Wanted
WANT to buT one ton pickup: must
be late model, good condition: Pbont
959.

4 Trucks
1941 Chevrolet track: Hnhh. Trn.r:
also 11 14 ft. grain bed for sale
cneap; 409 Austin. Phone 3B6-- J.

FOR SALE: 1937 Stake Body pick-u- p

wiuj new motor, good tires and seal-bea-m

llghtst Apply 408 N. Oregg.

BUY,

sji. V. rryrtc f y;.. iyijWJPi'fr- v.i.vx-,-

AUTOMOTIVE

5 Trailers.Trailer Houses .

The

Globe

Trailers

Semi-traile- rs for and

ton Pickups.

Now On Display

at

JonesMotor Co.

.101 Gregg St

ANNOUNCEMENTS

10 Lost andFound
LOST: Wednesday. Scheaffer foun
tain pen; initials r.. .o. rwut r
view urocerr no. , nu. ;..
LOST: Billfold In State Theatre; con-
taining raUroad watch card, social
security: arivers licenser oni
tides, one $1.00 bill and some Pic
tares, newara. raouc -- .

11 Personals
CONSULT Estella. the Reader. Hef-fern-

Hotel. 305 Gregg. Room 3.

12 Travel Opportunities
GOING to California: can take 2
passengers: help arlTe. raone mi-w- .
IS PublicNotices

Cv R. SMITH
tia nurrhaspd R. Brumley's
Used Store. Have
a nice line of usea lurnuure.
See us when you need used
furniture.

We Buv Used Furniture
218 W. 2nd St

NOTICE OP BOARD OP
miinuiTi MEETINQ

In obedience to an order of the
Board of EdualltaUon. regularly

and sitting, notice Is hereby
glren that said uoara 01 "',.. w4ii h in session at Its reg
ular meeting place In the school
house in the lon or Coahoma, How-
ard County. Texas, at 9:00 o'clock
a,m.. on Friday, the eth' day of
June. 1947. for the purpose of de-

termining, fixing and the
vain nf uit and all taxable prop
erty situated In Coahoma Independ
ent School District. Howara L.oumy
Texas, for taxable purposes for the
year 1947. and any and all persons
Interested or baring business with
said Board are hereby notified to
h nrasent.

BT ORDER OP THE BOARD OP
EQUALIZATION.

FRANK LOVELESS.
Chairman, of the Board

Coahoma IndependentSchool District
Howard County. Coahoma. Texas
26th day of May. 1947.

--Lodses
STATED ConrocaUon Big
Spring Chapter NO. 178
erery 3rd Thursday at 8
pjn.

U. B THOMAS. HP
W. O. LOW. Sec.

MULLET Lodge 373 IOOP
meets erery Monday night.
kaiaiHanr 7atsasi Takvratlr af
8 PJn.

CALLED meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No. 398

jMTsA
AF&AM Thursday. May
39. 8J0 p.m. Work In
MM degree.

BERT 8HTVE. ,WM.
W. O. LOW. Sec

16 Business Service

Montgomery

Top & Body Co.

805 Avlford Phone 916
Factory Reflnishins

Upholstery
Seat Covers

Top and Body Works
Free Estimates

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

HAMILTON & SONS
Colorado Sand, craveL and
building rock. Hauling of all
kinds, anywhere.

1110 N. Bell St Phone 1394--

ALL kinds portable welding service
day or night. Murray's Welding Shoo.
410 Scurry. Day Phone 2183. Night
rnont 2120.

R. B. BAKER'S
Magnolia Service Station

1001 W. 3rd St.
Opening Special.

Wash and Grease. $1.50
for week onlv. 21c & 23c:
Your Business Appreciated

OR TRADE

MORRIS CLANTON

USED CARS
e

Now Locaftd at 4th and Johnson Streets
Jus,twest of Fire Station. Old and new customers friends
welcomed to this new address.

1942 Club Coupe, Extras
1941 Buick Four Door Sedan

1941" Plymouth Four' Door Sedan
1941 Ford Tudor Sedan. Extras

i

1939 Ford Tudor. New Motor

1939 Lincoln Zephyr Four Door Sedan

1939 Chevrolet Tudor Sedan

1939 Plymouth Tudor Sedan

. VARIETY OF CHEAPER CARS

If you have a used car you want to sell, bring it to Morris.

WE SELL

lrwi

sqiiallxlnf

Gas

and

Dodge

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 Businessservice

AXTENS
Machine.Works

Precision Machine Work
. Weldirig

Designing and Engineering
. Make That Ideli Work

106 Wright St, Airport Add.
- Phone 1060

YOUR CAR

Our Specialty'
'. SPECIAL.

v

'
THIS' WEEK .

RELINE BRAKES

$4.95
0

Labor

' LONE STAR--CHEVROL- ET

CO.

214 E. 3rd Phone 697

Now That Your
Telephone la Usable

CALL HJLLBURN'S

APPLIANCE
for good, efficient home ap
pliance service. Free pick up
and delivery service any part
of cltv.

HILBURN'S

APPLIANCE.
304 Gregg ' Phone 448

National
Oxygen and Acetylene

Rego
Welding Equipmentand Parts

J. B. HOLLIS
WELDING SUPPLY

410 Scurry St v
One Block South Post Office
Phone 2183 Big Spring. Tex

Osborne .Repair
Shop

We are not factory trained
We are experienced

Diesel, automotive and farm tractors
301 N. Austin Phone 118

WOMACK

Automotive Service

Specialize in Generator and
Starter Repair

Also First Class 'Mechanic' Work On All Care
815 E. 3rd

CATE & WILLIAMS
GARAGE

Specialize,in overhaul lobs on
on all makes cars. Welding
and garagework of all kinds;
all work euaranteed.
710 E. 4th St. New Location

Portable Welding,
Electric and
Acetylene.

Will weld anything anywhere.
I specialize in oilfield tank
and pipe welding.

L. L. Miller
403 Johnson Rhone 1638

JrVfTL' lfl IB K

D you're not getting one of our
grand New Martags right awar. bet-
ter let us help keep Tour old ma-
chine working. Whatever its age or
condition. We will promptly put it
In best possible working orler. re-

placing worn parts, if necessary.
Phone today for a service mn to
call and give accurate cost, esti-
mate.

Big Spring Hardware.,
Phone 14 117-11-9 Main

. Tor piano tuning.
See

J X. Lowrance. Piano man
Will buy or repair old Pianos

1205 W. 3rd Phone 1S90

RADIO REPAIRING: Large stock of
tubes and parts, tennis rackets

wtth silk, gut or nylon. An
derson Music Co.. i'none ess. no
Main.

HOME SERVICE SHOP

General Repair In all Lines
Let us clean, repair and adjust your

old sos range
rxpert stove specialists

Satisfaction guaranteed regardless
of condition

We pick up We deliver
908 W. 4th Phone 733--

Dietz Garage &

Machine Works
Motor Repair and Rebuilding.
Automotive Work of "all Kinds.
All Kinds of Welding Done.
. All Work Guaranteed.'

511 E. 2nd St
Dav Phone 2021

Nifiht Phone217--W

ANNOUNCEMENTS
IS BusinessService
PORD Engine Exchange: enginesre-

built on all gnakes of can: aU work
guaranteed.McDonald Motor Co-- 206
JohnsonSt.

Easbn Bros. Garage
I

507 W. 3rd St.
We specialize in automotive
and truck repair. All makes
and models. Phillips 66 gas
and oils.
Your Business Is Welcomed

GULF SERVICE
'.STATION .

3rd & Austin Phone 474
Complete Line of Auto

, Accessories ,
We Pick Up and Deliver

Your Car
24 HOUR SERVICE

Don't take chances with old
tires. Let us nut new ones on
with good trade in on your
old tires.

'
SEE PETE HANCOCK

Watch-an-d Jewelry
Repairing
FAST SERVICE

Mail Us .Your Work?
All Work Guaranteed

BIG SPRING'CLOCK & KEY
SHOP

302 Scurrv

BIG SPRING UPHOLSTERY

Complete Upholstery Service
on furniture anu auiumoiMica.
rr.nA w.?a elln nrtvpre tfnOn

selectlon of material
choose from. We rebuild O

Job too large or too
small.
718 W. 3rd Phone 661

E & W PAINT & BODY

WORKS
..-- - . ... ...n.l. ttmrvitim An allAlso iiariM " -- - - T

makes and models. First elasa paint
and Boor serrice. we .nx ma-
jor or minor wrecks. 'No lob loo
large or too sraeu. -

We have wrecker service
SIS W. 3rd . Phone 69J

PARKS CHEVRQN tJAS
- STATION

Auto-cool- er for vour car,
$14.00. Atlas tires, tubes and
batteries. We have nick .up
and.delivery service..
. Chevron Gas and R.P.M.

' Motor Oil
411 W. 3rd Phone 9661

HOUSE MOVING: I will move jour
house anywhere: careful handling.Bee
T. A. Welch.' Ellis Home. Bldg. 2.
Apt. 1. Phone S661.

PAINT- -

' PROTECTS

COLOR

CHEERS

When you need painting or
paper hanging done, call or
come, to
Big Spring Paint &

Paper Co.
We have aualified painters
and paperhangers: no job too
laree ortoo small.
1701 Gregg Phone 1181
MURRAY'S Ramo service; 703 E. 3rd.
AU work guaranteed. Reasonable
rates. service.

WELCOME TO
K.B. .GRILL

Open for your convenience 7 days
a week

Srrvlne rood foocfi: Breakfast, vrg
etable lunches ' and dinners; '. Menu

. changed aaur
Air Cooled ' No Beer
Open' 8:30 a.m. to 8:30 p.m.

Lunches psckM to go
Larry D. Knox WyndaU Ray Bunn

It Woman's Column
BEAUTY Counselor. Medically ap-
proved CosmeUcs. as well as com-
plete, baby line, For a complimentary
facial or appointment.Call Mrs. Rose
Hardy, Prion 716-- '

WILL keep your children In my home
by day or hour Best of care. Mrs
Clara Smith. Phone 728--R or call
at 908 Sell St.
IRONINO and washing done at 806
San Antonio St.

BeBBBDSBfgsgseBTSBV.

10 and 13 year experienced
operators; specializing in

facials and mani-
cures..New method in lash and
brow dying. Watch your lash-
es erow.- -

NEED A PERMANENT?
Then come in and try our new'
modern machine, fluff or
tight curls. Appointments not
necesssrv; Air conditioned.

Ace BeautyShop
. 910 W. 3rd

Phone 9551 j.
RETD UPHOLSTERY SHOP

. Furniture
Read Hotel Bldg

313 E. 2nd , PJione 3142
ALTERATIONS done experUy Years i

of experience. Mrs. J. L. Haynes.
801 Main.- - Phone 1828--J.

DRESSMAKINO and alteraUons; cur-
tains and drapes. 908 E. 14th.

NABORS . PERMANENT
WAVE SHOP

I

( v
Take advantage of our Intro-
ductory offer, introducing our
new operator. Bettye Nabors,
who has lust finished her spe-
cial training in hair styling.
Call or drop us a card for an
appointment.
Phone 1252 170.1 Gregg
CHILD care nursery: care for child-
ren all hours oweekly fates. Mrs. A.
0. Hale, SOS 2. 12th.

:.- -
J.-- .:

ANNOUNCEMENTS!
17Woman'sColumn
LUZTER'S fine cosmetic and per-

fumes. BeatriceVleregge. Phone 3133

QDTNrvn s
Individually designed Surgical gir-men-

Supports for men. women or
children
207 E. 12th. Phone 2111

LUZTER'S tine cosmetics and per--

lames, jaeai jmjuci mvu ww w
Phone 695 or. 348-- Ji

BRING your sewing and buttonhole
work to 403 Union St. Phone7M-- J.

HOSIERY mending, 1303 Benton,
back of South Ward School.

MRS. Tipple. 207 W. 6th. does aU
kinds of sewing and alterations. Ph.
2136--

SEWING and .alteistlonsof all kinds:
reasonable prices; fur work. 402
Abrams.

Buttonholes
Covered buttons, buckles.
belts, spots, nail heads, and
rhinestones.

AUBREY SUBLETT
Phone 380 101 Lester Bids.

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Male.
WANTED: White farm hand: Bust b
married, prefer small family: steady
'employment $4.00 per day. Must be
experienced tractor driver: good
houses water, lights and butane sys-

tem. If Interested contact Olen e.

3 miles southeastof Btanton.
RANCH Hand wanted; Married man
and able to ride bronc horses; apply
in person. H. H. WUklnfon Ranch.
23 Help Wanted Female !

MAID wanted: 2 or 3 days week
Phone 1737--

WANTED: Housekeeper and cook;
must be experienced. Call 1327.

WANTED; Practical nurse for O.B.
case. No housework. Call 1287. t

25 Emp'm't Wanted Female
WANT rooming house or tourist
court to tmanage; on east slde of
town. Mn, T, J. Lynn. Blair Store.
Merkel. Texas.

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

J. E. DUGGAN
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers... No Security

5TNANCE SERVICE CO

105 Main Phone 1591

PERSONAL
LOANS

rinding It hard to get by this month?

I f you are. Investigate oar plan

IN e endorsers No security

A 11 no .need Is your slmatora

No delay No red tap

V for yourself, not only confidential
but- -

Cveryeffort possible 1 made to give
you

URTEOUS--S JCRV ICE

peoplesFinance &'
GuarantyCo.

V C. SMITH. Mgr.
108 Petroleum Bldg. Telephone 721

Cor. W 2nd ic Scurry Streets
Bis Spring. Texas

LOANS
$5.0j0 to $1000.00

PERSONAL LOANS -- To
steadily employed up to
$50.00. No red tape, no co-

signer required.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in by side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates,monthly payments.

Security Finance
Co.

J. B. ..Collins. Mzr.

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods
RECORD Players for sale; combine,
tlon Record Players and Radios.
Terms if, desired: easy payments.Re-

cord ShSp. 217 'Main.
W. H. McMURRAY'

NEW AND USED FURNITURE
1230 W. 3rd St.

SMALL kitchen range, several bev-
erage boxes, 2 are electric: other
miscellaneous restaurant equipment.
Across street from Minute Inn. East
Highway. Phone 327--

BEDdresserand mattress for sale.
Reed Grocery & Mkt.. Phone 584.

BREAKFAST suite, bedroom suite,
and living room suite for sale. 1312
E. 3rd St.
AUTOMATIC hot water heater for
sale one new table model radio; new
lavatory: used kitchen sink: tricycle

r '. electric motor with compressor
and tank 710 E. 17th.

BREAKFAST table and four chairsi

lor sale. 106 11th Place.

41 Radios and Accessories
RECORD Players for sale: combina-
tion' Record Players and Radios.
Terms If desired, easy payments.Re-

cord Shop. 211 Main.

42 Musical Instruments

PIANOS
New Spinet Pianos

From $550.00 Up
Baldwin. Wurlitzer.

Betsy Ross
Good, used Pianos from $150
up and musical instruments.

Terms If Desired

Adair Music Co.
L. J. Clark. Tuner

1708 Gregg Phone 2137

45 Pets
CANARY birds. Singers, 810.00. hens
$2.00. 411 Johnson
49ASliscellaneous

""The What Not
'

Shop
, ANTIQUES

Onid rimmed floral hand painted
ni.i.t and bowls. Early American

... - 1.... mA .,n.M 4t,IHliK SIS5. Vtl nu 0J.U,' ,....--.
ers. silver plcxie aisn wnn xora;
other items

Una Flewellen
210 r. Perk Phone 433

FOR SALE- - Oood new and used!
copper radiators for popular make
cars, trucks and pickups Satisfac-- f
tlon guaranteed.PEURIFOX RADIA
TOR SERVICE. 901 East 3rd at.
HATE "one same as new Wisconsin
make ft- - ta p engine, one air
compressor with tank: lor quick sale.
400 E. 3rd.
COMPLETE windows
for sale at a bargain, a few lata-torie- s.

See D. J. Klnard. 908 E. 14th.
ONE lathe, converted Lodge and
Shipley hollow spindle type.
hole. 30 inch swing 14 ft bed wtth
taper attachment May be seen in'
operation at JACKSON BROTHERS.'
MACHINE SHOP. Hereford. Texas, f

FOR SALE

49A Mitcellaaeeas
v, H. P. Motor Air conditioner for
sale: 3 months old. 204 Nolan St.

SEE v for motorcycles, bi-

cycles, and Whlzzer motors
for bicycles. Parts and Serv-
ice. Also shamen and repair
any make lawn mower.

Thixton'sCycle 1

Shop
PARMXRS. TRUCK3CRS. Buy Tar-
paulins at greatly reduced prices.
Army Surplus Store. 114 Main St.
TWO 80-ia-w Murray gin: 40 HJ
Fairbanks Morse Delsel engine; will
senseparately.BuektUen Bros.. Troy.
Texas.

20 SQUARES OP BUILDING
ROCK FOR SALE

See C. C. Balch

At Balch Shoe .Shop
108 W. 3rd

no TOU NZZD WINDOW 8HADZS?
We have the kind you want. 19c to
S1.49: cut to any sue oeiirsj. iree

1 charge.
O. T. WACSZR STOSJRS

BKDDINQ PlanU: Petunias. Vthc.
Marigold. Mums. Salvas. Balsam, and
others. Oregg St. nursery. 1602
Oregg.

?98SSSyj

$44.95
SPECIAL

AIR CONDITIONERS
HLLL & SON

FURNITURE
504 W. 3rd

WANTED TO BUY
50 Household Goods
FURNITURZ wanted. We need used
furniture, tire us a chance before
you sell. Oet our prices before yon
buy. W. L. MeCoUster. 1001 W. 4th.
fnone izsi.

Want To Buy
Good Used furniture

P. Y. TATE
Furniture ,,

1000 W. 3rd Phone 1291--W

54 MkceUansous

WANTED: Clean cotton. tju. Shroyar
Motor C-o- Phone 37.

FOR RENT
TOR RENT

Park your trailer at Hill's Sanitary
Trailer Courts. Clean baths.
S3.S0 per week. 807 W. 4th

68 Apartment
FURNISHED apartment: reasonable
rent; suitable for couple. 311 N. X.
2nd St.
TWO room south apartment: couple
preferred; furnished or unfurnished,
no pets. 500 Young SL
UNFURNISHED gsrageapartmentfor
rent. Phone 1438-- 507 x. 7th.
TWO vacant apartment for rent;
See at 800 Main St.. Phone 1754--J

One Three-Roo- m

Apartment
for rent: nicely furnished;
air conditioned: tile baths;
electric refrigerators: all
bills paid.

See

E. L. Newsom
Day and Night Food Store

Phone 1318

2 Room Furnished
Apartment for rent: all bills
paid: Frigidaire.
Motor Inn Courts.

Phone 1369

TWO room furnished cabins for rent:
all utilities paid. 18.00 week, trailer
park, plenty of shade trees. Clean
showers and rest rooms. Oeorge
Warren. Phillips 6S Station. Coaho-
ma.

Two Room
Furnished Apartment

Dixie Courts
Phone 1422

THREE nicely furnished apart-
ments for rent: new frlgldalres; lin-
ens furnished; bills paid; Ranch Inn
Courts; Opposite American Airlines
Office, Airport. Phone 9521.

room apartments for rent to
couple; no pets. 210 N. Oregg St
ONE-- and' two-roo-m apartments for
rent. 610 Oregg St.
MODERN apartments and traUer
space for rent. S3 Nldo Courts. 1001
E. 3rd St.
THREE room furnished apartment
for rent upstairs: private bath. 110
Nolan.- -

ALTA VISTA
APARTMENTS

fiarge Modern Furnished
Apartments; Utility Bills
Paid.

403 East 8th St.- -

63 Bedrooms
TEX HOTEL: elos In: free park-
ing: air conditioned: weekly rates.
Phone 991. 501 E. 3rd 8t.
BEDROOM for rant: elose tn. for
working- - glrL Phone 1624J

HEFFERNAN Hotel Is under new
managementclean bedrooms for $4.50
per week. 305 Gregg St.

NICE front bedroom In private home;
private entrance to bath; 315 Park;
See Clifton Hollis. Safeway.
LARGE, cool southeastbedroom for
rent Large closet, adjoining be v
garage. Have some lavatories for
sale 1801 Scurry or phone 1334--

FRONT bedroom, south exposure, ad-
joining bsth; 1 block from bus line;
garageoptional. 1603 Runnels. Phone
481 J
FRONT bedroom for rent; adjoining
bath, elose In. 906 Runnels St

65 Houses
TWO room furnished house: located
North or Vaughn's drocery. $25.00
month.-- Phone 1088. 611 BeU.

WANTED TO RENT
72 Houses
WANT to rent one room apartment;
Write box E. D. e o Herald.
WANT to rent. 4- - or jrr
nlsed or unfurnished house. J 7.
West. Phone 2185--

REAL ESTATE
89 HouseeFor Sale

New and bath, financed wit
OI Loan, payawe iujj pjt mwijo.-Yo-

u

can bur the owner's ecjUlW;

reasonable.CaB for law0"
New and bath wiU b fin-
ished In few day. 15.300: can st
on OI Loan. TOU wui oniy neew--

Nice-- house and bath with
....ii. h MA.4 lAatlnn VM

,. htir nvnir1! oulty ana par
balance; by the month. ,..- -

ana Dam on norm sine, rra
Large 3 bedrooms, elOM a
on Owens Street. Financed en OI
Loan with monthly paymentsS3S31;
Owner's Multy can ba bousht rtaassv.

M- - 1
home with garage apartment

for Income, located at 509 Nolan St,
Call for Inspection and price. ,
If Interested ta suburban bomt
and acreage,we hay them llstedi

hiooinboteam; collxni
204 Runnels Pnont 93e

WATCH MT USTTNOa K
BETTER TALUKS

Vow that the "phone strike la overs
we cans'start giving you better eerev.
Ice In assisting yon la buying g
home. I have soma extra' tood 'boys
tn good locations ,
1. Nice house in Bdwarda
Heights, corner lot. very modern.
2. Very pretty brick home la Zd
wards Heights. VA lots, sea this, fee
your home.
3. One of the best home on SUV
side Drive, very modem, can M
bought worth the money.
4. Very modern 3 bed-roo-m hoat
til cabinet, very modem, lovely lo-

cation.
5. Nlee brick home, on 11th
Place, can be bought very reasonable,
s. A real good la Highland
Park, very reasonable.
7. Beautiful four room and festal
built on garage: very modem, eaa
be handled with very small down
payment.
8. Wan built home on Scurry S
Very modern, priced reasonable.
9. Nice house and bath ea
Main SL; good location, very mod
era.
10. A beautiful brick la Waemstaj
Place. 3 bedrooms. 3 baths. Tart
modern, best location.
11. A real nlee four room and baBM
built-i- n garage, on 11th Place.
tra good buy.
12. Extra good buy. rood going boa.
lneis. aearHigh School, with artef.uartert oa corner lot.
13. Oood house ea Jobssoa,
St., close la. priced very reasonable.
Have several small places to be
moved. Also have some good resident
lots, business-- lots, ranches and
farms.
Sec me for your Real XstaU Needs

W. M. JONES. RIAL ESTATE
Phone 1833 S01 E. IStk

WORTH the money: two four-roo- m

houses on corner lot. on nous fur-
nished: bath in each. Price 14.800
lash. Pumlshed house rents for SiSper month. Property located tat toodpart of town.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 131? Residence 901TP3

Three-roo-m house and bath la scuta
part of town.

Good frame house ea Pve4
street, garage apartment; aounl g
rag.
Six-roo- brick to Edwards sTelghteV

stucco la Washington Place.

Five-roo- m frame ea South Johana.
BRICK building, 80x128. dawntowa
location.

DUPLEX four rooms and bath ea
eachaide: eae aide furnished. 60-fo-ot

lot.

SMALL four-roo- m house. ' oo
i.oo-- s

FOUR-reo-a house ea two lets,
of city limits.

SO ft let to Park Hill AddlUoa.
8500.00.

, WORTH PEELER
PTRZ INSURANCE A REAL BSTAT3I

105 E. Second St.
Day Phone 2103 Night 32S

NEW two room house: nicely furnish-
ed Inside and eut with batb andnew fixtures. Priced right for Imme-
diate sale and possession. 8e J. M.
Warren. 409 W. 8th. St.
Three room hens. 10 lots. 12.500.
tood buy.

Five room Modem House. John-so-n
Street, 83.250.

Bis room frame house, elose la.
paved street: very good "buy.
12 room house, furnished, close fa:
paved street; dandy revenue prop-
erty. 89.000.
Nlee modem frame hauls,
good lumber: . Highland Park, addi-
tion: possession at once.
Six room brick veneer fa Edward
Heights: this is a real Home: shown
by appointment.
If It's a bom you want, hrt me
show you.
Oroeery stock, tood location. Mfixtures to buy.

C. E. READ
23 years la Bit Sprtnr

Phone 169-- 3Q3 Mara
COMFORTABLE four-roo- m house
With tvfl InfX. A nm - WI..W.
from school. reeenUy landscaped

upa mora spot, raui sweatt. Cos
home. Texas. Phone 33.
FIVE room house and bath; forsale: close in: new hardwood
repapered and painted; new roof
double garage on pavement 15.500.
W. R. Puekett. Phone 430. 202 SBenton.
FOR quick sale at $2,295.
???."'-..Q-

tn Brt o ,(""" located
1411 SU on bus line. CaU

11UJ AU3UO.
THREE room Douse and bath, sleep-l-nt

porch; 2 lots. $1800 cash, pos-
session 30 days or less. 701 8an Ja-
cinto St.

WORTH THE MONET
Look the town over and you eaa'1beat this
FIVE room house, hardwood floors:redecorated and painted; double ga-rage; paved street; close In. $3300.five room house, close ta; paved
street. $8,000.
SIX room house, elose la. pavedstreet. $8,000.
SIX room duplex; garage,corner lot,
$5,750.

FIVE room house on South Oregg
St.. $8,250
FIVE room home. 3 room apart--"
ment. elose In paved. $7,500
Acreage and lots for home and bus-
iness.
For a good duplex or apartment
house, good fs.rms. close to town.
Phone today.

A. P. CLAYTON. Real Estate
Phone 254 800 Oregg St.
NEW. small house, south part of
town; hardwood floors, well built,
best material, good levee lot. Terms.
or would seU house alone.315 Prints-to-n,

(off Washington Blvd.)

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
1. Best equipped Helpy-Self- y laundry..
New building on corner lot with best
modern equipment.
2. Oood furniture store on leased
lot with 20 year lease Will sen
building by Itself or Include mer-
chandise.
3. 4 lots West Second St, cheap.

2 lots. Washington place.
S lots. West Highway, near airport
with 2 room house.

4. Good 160 acre farm lust cast of
Knott.
5. 3 room house with fwrnlture

$2,25000.
room and bath, stucco, nrw,

$8 000.00.
S room and bath, fine borne. $S

O0O.0O.
ft room and bath, nice iocatioasajoooo
Fine apartment house. 7 apart-

ments, ircll located for sehool
churches nd hospitals, com-
pletely furnished. Oood Income
property.

8. Other lots located almost any-
where In Big Spring. Other homes
for sale as well as farms, ranches
and business property
For best buys In Big Spring, always
call first on C.H. MeDanlel at Mark
Wentx Insurance Agency. PhanetS.Home phone 219.

FOR SALE

Sour room house and bath.
South Dart of town; corner
lot: east front. See owner at

1614 SettlesAve.

12x18 ft. house for sale, furnished,
or unfurnished; commode and alnk)
Phone 1431-- J. 1101 Sycamore

THREE room house. 5 acres land
for ssle at Sand Springs first house
west of Johnston's Cafe Apply 1704
W. 3rd. Mrs. H. L. WUemoa.

IM

m
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REAL ESTATE

80 HomesFor Sale
THREE room house, butane plant.
47 Sauares. new corrugated tin.
8 miles North Bis Serine on Lamtsa

1 Fire roomi and oatn.
hardwoodfloors. East front on John-to- n

St.
2 Four-Too- m modern nome.com-pletil- x

furnished: hardwoodI Hm9.
floor furnace; Venetian Blinds, good

tarace: extra good location.
3 Fire-roo- m home on Scarry at.
Will sell with or without furniture.
Priced right.
4 very good home: do
dern with garage;near High BchooL
This place Is priced Tery reasonable,
aeood home.
fVour Toom home. J lots, beautiful
yard Just outside city limits. 83.500.
this Is a food buy.

. Fire-roo- m modern home: close hK
wlUr double garage; apart-
ment, lot 75x140 feet.
7 Real nice four-roo- m home.

modern throughout. Is
Washington Place; priced to sen.
8 Pour roonT'housawith two lots.
$1,300.
S. Pour room house, 1 acre land
outside city limits, has water, lights
and gas. 11.500.
10. Two extra good corner lot in
WashingtonPlace: reasonably priced.
11. Oood paying business near High
School: on corner; reasonably priced.

0 will grre good terms or trad for
a good farm. Has llrlng quarters
with bath; a real money-make- r.

12. Pour-roo- m house with bath. I
lots. Just outside city limits, with
water, light and gas. $3,500.
13. Plenty of good lots outside dty
limits. 8150 up. Also 3 business lots
facing highway 80 with smalls frame
building. Will sell worth the moneyt
14. 3S acres, adjoining city limits.

ast of town: will tell all or ant
of It.r.Three lotson corner, east front.,

adjoining Hospital site on Oregg St.
17 Business building on Highway BO;

llrlng quarterfi large ' bath:
rery modern: business building.
24x68. 36x100 parking space;
100x140 on corner, priced to-- selL
18. 8 room duplex, four rooms, hall
and bath on each side: modern
throughout and in first class re-
pair: on bus line, near Hospital
alt, lot 60x140; double garage; east
Iront; on pared street; one tide
completely furnished, priced to, tan.
19. EIGHT room duplex, four rooms ,

en eachaide with bath: rery modern:
Hardwood floors throughout:close in:
double garage: small down payment
will handle. This is a cood buy."
SO. Grocery store. Pilling station:

llrlng quarters with bath: lot
118x110; on highway 80: outside tlty
limits: a complete stock goes withplace; priced to sell quick: this place
Is making money.
21, Cafe and fixtures.Including bund-ing on corner lot. 42HX110;
llrlng quarters.S360Q.
22, 80, acre farm: good catelav tsnd:

modern home with water.Hints and butane gas; well Im-
proved: 85.500. orrwiU trade for a
cood duplex in town. ,

Let me help you with, your Realestateneeds, buying or Celling.
W. R. YATES

SO W. 8th St. Phone 1838

FOR SALE
Modern fpur room house, fur-
nished. Hardwood floors.
Venetian blinds, floor furnace,
soft water system garage: i
block of bus line. Immediate
possession.

J. E. FELTS
100-ac- rt farm 'In Knott community.
water, windmill, butane, electricity.
SO acrescultivation, fire-roo- m house,
sheds, etc-- all minerals. Price 875
per acre. Possession January 1st.
Beren-roo-m house in south part of
town, good Iocatlon;9bus line; pres-
sure pump, garage.3 fine lots. This
Is good propertyand worth the money
asked.
3tt acres at east end of 8th Street
on south side, a good building place
Just outside city limits. Priced 8750. .
Cood three rooms and bath on West
4th Street, for quick sale. 82.275.
Plve-roo- m new house, will take a
GI Loan.
Steal "good brick veneer duplex withgarage apartment: close to on cor-
ner; priced far below what you could
build It for.
Duplex. 8 rooms, and two baths, one
tide furnished, good property, good
location..good condition. 89.000. un-
furnished. 89300. partly furnished.large loan can be assumed.
128 acres of fine black land on Dan
road sear Luther, plenty of foodwater, electricity. r
Pour rooms and bath on east High-
way, worth the money asked..
Three rooms and bath on North
aide: also some small houses to be
moved.
3.200-acr-c Improved ranch In West-
ern South Dakota lor 85.00 per
acre.
Large and small ranches In Col-
orado from 88.00 per acre up.
Hog and hominy. 520 acres near Eu-
reka Springs. Arkansas; tire room
rock house, four springs, school bus.price 87.000: will trade. $3,500 equity
Sn.?Pod.-bm-

e
ta B,g Soring.

Houses t. sell that CavaOl Loans on them.
J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217

For Sale Now!

The
COSDEN HOUSES

600 Dallas SL,

.'Floor Furnaces
' Hardwood Floors
S --Landscaped, -

, Separate Garages
i Insulated

Door Chimes
Large Lots

m

Good Location
I See
' . WORTH PEELER

105 E. 2nd Phone 2103
I C. E. HIGGLNBOTHAM

204 Runnels Phone 825

POUR room housei and bath for tale.
'20x20 stucco house on 3 good lots.
809 Union St.

NEW three room house, south
part of town; priced right; one
half cash: possession.
DUPLEX furnished: 3 lots-payin- g

$80.00; priced right;
small down payment.
GOOD half section stock
farm: price is reasonable; 12
miles from Big Spring.
MOTOR Court and Grocery
Store: Highway 80: making
$1000 per month: will sell
cheap because of health;
part cash: will take some
trade.
TWO room furnished house
on West 6th St.- - Possession,
$900.

Rube S. Martin
4 Phone 642

81 Lots and Acreare
100xl40"ft lot. 1700 Scurry side-
walks and concrete foundation forgatate. on bus Une. Phone Room 228
at Dttigltss Hotel or 760.

728
Is Your
"Result

For
Classifieds

Tues.r'May 27, 1947 11

REAL ESTATE

82 Farmsand Ranches f
7.000 acre Ranch in Briscoe County,
good house, barn and wind mill;
located on pavement. Plenty of
water, windmills and springs. 1170
acres,good wheat land, part in cul-
tivation. Will run 400 head catUe.
A bargain for quick tale.
1.400 hundred acre ttock farm,
8 room house with bath, two wind-
mills, plenty tanks. 100 acres In

' cultivation. Don't pass this up.
825.00 per acre.
A good ' Drive In proposlUon on
Oregg St.. 72 foot front. 300 feet
deep. Pine locaUon for tourist court,
across street from VeteransHospital
alte.
Three lots across street from Hos-
pital tlte. Pine location for tour-

ist court or apartment house.
A good business lot on South Oregg
St. -
Several business lots in down town
district.
Business lots on both East and
West Third Highways.
Two, five room apartments located
on JohnsonSt. Walking distance ef
school andetown.
A large apartment house on South
Main St. Two lots, brlnttng in a
large Income.

SmaU house and lot on South
Scurry St. worth the monty. Price
81.600.
SmaU house to be moved, price
8300X0.
Two lots on Dixie St., Washington
"Place, worth the money.

.Six room brick veneer on Wash-
ington Blvd. Double garage, back
yard, priced right
Plre room brick house on Worth
Oregg St tee this place. Oood lo-

cation.
Plve room house, garage, two lots.
North Sell, stucco. located on pave-
ment- Price' 84.500.

2 210th acres, out of K! W. Cor
ner ef Block 39. located on N. Oo-ll- ad

& N. X. 6th St. Priced to sell
8500.
A good, small eafe, located down
town district Splendid location, long
term lease; small rental, doing a
good business.
See me 'before Graying or selling res-
idence Or business property. .

JOSEPH EDWARDS
205 Petroleum Bldg.

Day Phone 920 Night 800

83 BusinessProperty
i

POR SALE or trade;Hotel and apart-
ment bouse. 1107 W 3rd in Big
Spring.' O. E. Nix. 705 North Balrd
SU Midland. Texas.

CAPE for sale, doing good business;
also three furnished apart-
ments;one room apartment;and bed-
room for rent; good least: cheap
rent 1108 W. 3rd St .
CAPE for tale with building and
apartmetn for lease. 1111 W. 3rd
St . .

"POR LEASE
POR lease cheap; Interest In section
grassland in Borden Co. Oood grass;
water, fenced;- Write Mrs. Pearl Bail-
ey, 404 Goliad, Big Spring.

Wafer Rights

CaseContinues
AUSTIN. May 27. --A ed

hearing on three appli-
cations for water rights to the
Texas City and Galveston area
continued, today before the State
Board of Water Engineers.

H. E. whitaker, New York en
gineer,was scheduledto return to
Ihe stand for the 'third day of
cross examination in connection
with a survey his firm made in
support of an application by the
American Canal company to fur-
nish Texas City with "Brazos river
water.

Yesterday attorneys of the San
Jacinto River Conservation and
Reclamation District "sought to
prove that the proposed Brazos
river project could not furnish
enough water without endanger-
ing water needs of cities and in-

dustriesin the West Texas areaof
the Brozos river watershed.

Statementswere introducedJto.
the effect that all West Texas cit-
ies on the water shed'are depend-
ant on surfacewater for domestic
municipal and industrial use.

TRANSPORTATION
SCHEDULES

(All time are for departure)

TWAINS
CTtfTermlnan

Westbound?AboU8d
2 m- 8:1

10:40 PL. ii js p--

BUSKS
(Union Terminal. 311 Runnels)

Northbound Southbound
(Kerrvilk)

930 ajn. v 8:00 ajn.
4:20 pju. oJO mo.

1130 pja. s p.m.
pjn.

1130 p.m.

(antYHouND)
tastbound . WettbMnd
439 ajn." 1.17 a.m.
4:54' a.m. 3:50 a.m.
8:13 a.nu 4.26 a.m.
8:28 a.m. 9 30 a.m.

12:31 pjn. 1.00 Dm.
1:06 pjn, 4.12 p.m.
434 pan, p.m.
8:17 PJn. , pm.

11:34 pm. 9.41 pjn.
(AMERICAN)

Crawford Hotel Bids.
Cattbound Westbound
5:19 a.m.. 12.46 a.m.

1236 pjn. - 7:10 a.m.
4:15 pm. 1 a.m.
9.52 pju. 4:50 p.m.

.11:33

AIRLINES .
Municipal Port

American
Eastbeund , Westbound
9:39 a.m. 9.22 a.m
932 pjn. I 9.52 p m.

;. Continental
Northbound Southbound
10:49 am. 7:56 p m.

Pioneer
tUitbound Westbound
8:24 a.m. 12 40 p m
834 p.m. . - 1102pm

Tanok, a native evergreen of
the Western Hemisphere, is be-

lieved to Te the connecting link
between oaks land chestnut trees.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat'J Bank Bldg
i Phone393

Big Spring
Steam Laundry

Good Service
DependableWork

121 W First Phone 17

PICKLE & CRENSHAW
New and Used Furniture

Furniture Repairing:
C. H. POOL

Upholstering; and Draper
Material' ,

60T E. 2nd . Phone 260
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The largest Belgian mineral Canadians own 65 per cent 'or J" JeL") f tiSf-l- L " ' bbPT fi jonfik 5 Wl sjfeP53
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LIVESTOCK SALES
Cattle Auction Everr Tuesday

BEGINNING MAT 15
Weekly Auctions For

SHEEP
Also Hors and Horses

WEST TEXAS LIVESTOCK
AUGIION

Owners: Grantham Bros, and
Joe Myer

Box 908 Phone 1203
Biz Sprint, Texas

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday
T&P Stockyard

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION COMPANY

A. L. COOPER and JOHN POE
Owners

On Air 1:15 to 1:30 P. &t
Each Wednesday

Sale Begins 12 Noon

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts "

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215--1 6rl 7

PHOVE 501

s

f- -- BtBf HE 1 ter I 7NnBN43,,,nwneeMBeneseMeN8Fi BBBBBBBBBBS wavSte
Small " - i a a ,: 1 ? r-- j

Air GondiHoners -

MjjpM 3WF4gg28
from 1 to SRoom Units oo.W( ggggh"J S5tZS& I
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Runyan Plumbing , Oijf '" ;' EU5t 1 ( &( u$ (3"

505 East6th Phone 535 O 7M 'AWlSJfM rWS n)tS4 Ukk

3Kr $BF fi mmM Js&& km W MmTik 1

Complete Service

Electric Motors '.

Coils Repairing
Rewinding

TAYLOR ELECTRIC
CO.

' Phone408 & 1015
212 East 3rd

L. I. STEWART
Appliance Store

All Types
Electric & Gas Appliances

Dealer

Butane Gas
213 West 3rd Fhon 1021

LAWN
Phone 500

JUST FOOLIN' ME L
WHEM YOU SAY MAYBE SOMEDAY FOLKS

WHO LIVE ON THIS W5?L0 WILL

UJ VISlTlN'fRlSNOS'WHO LVE OH

Z MOON AN 5IAK- S-

ZZ.
S--J

oo r1BBkT?i,i.'i5W','..
(g&J ts?

C3L

.

lWmim

MOWERS SHARPENED
.JOHNNIE GRIFFIN

f NO. YOUNGSTER-- STRANGE ASlf
SEEMS. I BELIEVE IN THE NOT-TD-

DISTANT FUTURE 5CIENCE WILL
FIND A WAY TO ACCOMPLISH60 f WHAT OUR GENERATION pTHE j
REGARDS AS IMPOSSIBLE

SERVICE STORE

FOR MILLIONS' OF YEARS. MEN
LIVED AND DIED WITHIN A FEW
MILES OFTHEIR BIRTHPLACE

--THEY CEARED THE

(JJNKNOWM- - j

E. 3rd & Austin

THEIR WORLD CONSISTED OF A DARK
CAVE AND THE HUNTING GROUNDS
AROUND IT-- BUT

HAS ENABLED THEM TO OVERCOME
ITHEIR BASELESS FEAR- S- f ; "
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also "South Of Monterrey

GROWING UP TOGETHER
TAIRVIEW, Okla. (UP.) A

mother anddaughterwill be grad-

uated from Fairview High school
this spring. The mother, Mrs. Edna
Biggs Kay, is completing her high
school education by correspon
dence. Thcdaughteris Kathleen
Kay.

MOTOR COMPANY

FOR ITS
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39
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"THE BEST YEARS
OF OUR LIVES"

Mymo Loy1 March DanaAndrews
Wright Virginia Hoagy Carmiehael

intrxxhdng Colhy O'Ooniull IotmII

rwtdk, William 'scr, Hay b, Robert E. Sherwood
MocKWay . I. lriW iV. X0 4 rt
3 How titivf iinc."CONf WITH WHO"

LYRIC
Nights and Sunday Matinee 80c Children 50c

Tax Included
List Suspended

Ex-Assist-
ant Attorney General

Testifies OrphanageCase
BROWNSVILLE. May S.7. UF

Richard H. Cocke of Dallgs, for-

mer Assistant Texas Attorney
General, is expected to be recalled
to the witness stand today

in the SantaRosa Orphanage mail
fraud trial for

by defense,attorrfeys.
E. Stiernberg, Harlingen

attorney,yesterdaytestified-CocK-

had told him in April or May of
i.. ...... the Via have Math--

es Coleman-- Indicted on mairf
fraud charees if did not co
operatewith him in an investiga

WW"
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WiU Not Be
Shown At
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This Season

with

Fredrie
Teresa Mayo
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fnmtStrthr Kanlaf r.

fail THE

here

nrmtlH

H.
he

Starting Sunday, 1

for "Five Days

$1.30

Pass

further

Lloyd

June

tion of the orphanage.
Coleman and his wife, Ruth, ne-

gro operators of the orphartage,
,face a federal court indictment on

of misrepresentation of
the institution's financial condi-
tion and of misuse of funds re-

ceived during a nationwide financ-
ing campaign.

Stiernberg.who representedthe
little Rio Grande Valley institu-
tion, in a 103rd district court civil
suit last year when the Attorney
General's Department sought to
remove the orphanage'scharter,

newDODGE
THE CAR THAT'S REALLY NEW

7

T Style leadershipwith
performancequalities not --known
before. Nearly a quarter million
owners how enjoying this new

. world of Fluid Driving experience.

.BpHBBEBalliitiiiL!- : aSBilies::T'V'21 - .; se"
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JONES

THE LOWEST PRICED CAR

WITH FLUID-DRTV- E

101-- Gregg Street

vPrices

ata

Wyler

charges
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Letter Carriers.

Annual Meet

HereDraws 65.
Semi-annu-al meeting of dis-

trict No. 4 of the NationalAsso-ciatio- n

of Letter Carriers attract-
ed 65 persons here during the
weekend as guests of the Big

Spring branch.
No dateor place was set for the

autumn meeting but Odessa ex-

tended an invitation.
A three-hou- r business session

at the high school at 8 pi m. Sat-

urday followed, barbecueserved
at the city park by the host car-
riers and the local auadlitary
branch to visitors and guests.

PostmasterNat Shick extended
the welcome and R. A. Talley, San
Angelo, district president, re-

sponded. Mayor G. W. Dabney
complimented the carrierson their
unfailing service, and P. D. O'Brr-e- n.

First Baptist pastor, mixed
humorwith a serious vein in whch j
he compared people with postageI

stamps because each had differ-- 1

ent values. Vocal selections were
given by the daughtersof Mr. and
Mrs. L. B. Kinman, and A. C.
Prestoyserved as master of cere-
monies.

Carriers and auxiliary members
hld separate meetings at the
high school. Each of the five
districts of the state has one or
more representativespresent at
the No. 4 parley. Talley headed
the officials and other district and
state representativesincluded K.
J. Moos, San Angelo, executive
board member; Fred F. Thomp--'
son, Houston, national, vice-pres- -'

ident from Texas;'-an-d Lyle Gra--
Lham, Dallas, state treasurer.-- Of--
ilciais of the auxiliary: were Le- -,

ona Grodahl,.CorpusChristl, state
president,JessieV. Spelfman, San
Antonio, state secretary. Anita
Thompson, Houston, state organ--1

izer; Mrs. Bessie Splawn, Abilene,
president of district No., 4,and
Mrs. Lola Moos, San Angelo, dis-

trict secretary.

In
said Cocke had made his state-

ment In Coleman's presence,while
the two attorneyswere discussing
the orphanage'sbooks and other
records.

He said Coleman had asked him
to come to Santa Rosa after Cooke
and C. Worth Wood. Harlingqn at-

torney named receiver of the or-

phanage during the. state court
civil suit, had requestedto make
an examination of records kept
by the Colemans.

'said
':.the presidiumof the Sov--Stiernberg Coleman toid CfU(je qjj

him he desired an attorney pre:
ent during the inspection.

Cocke, 'while on the witness
stand last week, denied to former
Governor James V. Allred. chief
defense counsel, that he had made
such a statementto Coleman.

Stiernberg. however, told the
court the remarkwas directed to
him and no Coleman, although
the negro defendantwas present
at the time.

Allred asked that Cocke be re-
called to the stand immediately
after Stiernberg's testimony but
the Dallas attorney was not avail-
able Immediately. Allred Indicate
he would make, the request again
today
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RussBan Death

SentenceAs

'Not Necessary'
27. Ph Capital at the the

punishmenthas been

lei ana me move was naiieu
Moscow's'preis today a

the are
there is now danger of another
world

presidium's decree itself
said that "the causesof can j

be as "setured, despite
the being made by

elements to'
added that the application of the

death sentence longer was
necessary "in peacetime condi-
tions."

Deputy Minister An-

drei Y. Vishinsky, writing in the
party Prav-d-a,

said "the presidium of
supreme Soviet, in taking the de

v ,ftjn.iuj .J.....1. .h4av.mmony Taylor. "T" "" "'7e-For-t

Worth Inspector. stat-lto- k consideration enter-

ed the orphanage's bank naJJ0ensaldth?ere was no universaldeposits were only 8.7 per cenj of threat ,,eace. despite "thedeposits for the Deriod AddI u., r
through senators Thomas. 387.000,

$88,879.67. including
$7,693.16 $81,186.51

inspector security.
present--1 punish-

ing analysis ment'has
through February

.testified deposits
71.72per

deposits

BOSTON (U.P.)
Kelleher.

Chamber, Commerce,

"Hq

Good-by-e

SLATS-O-WOO-

Awnings over
orverandii

lightkeep

ssi

Paint Store
Runnels

abolished

indica-

tion Russians, convinced

'war.

peace
considered
attempts ag-

gressive provoke war."

Foreign

communist newspaper

when

pro-a-ll

vocaieive speecncsui suiiic luuiisn
1. March 31, 1947. 250

Russell. Brewster and others."
The death penalty-ha- s been

chiefly in case of persons
convicted of otfenses against na--

iast weeK, costal w. For the same
D. Main of Houston in crimes for which capital

of deposits for been metedout, offend--
1941,

29.

HE
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new
Boston
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m

because
pert the

house.

sun. the

repel Bring
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1

311 56

baseball
by

the

in-

voked

ers nenceiortn wui De given, zo
yearsat hard labor. .

The Soviet Union's principal
newspapers welcomed the decree,
and heavily stressed its interna-
tional aspects.

government has always
looked upon the death sentence as
a temporary measure brought on
by special circumstances." said the
trade" union organ. Trud. "When
our country hart classes hostile to
the Soviet regime; when counter-
revolutionary political parties
croups of agents of foreign

I espionage still operated:when the
remnantsit these partieescarried
on conspiracy, terror treacher-
ous underminingwork, Soviet
government was compelled to cut
short this criminal activity by the
sternesfof measures."

(The degreewas interpreted by
Russian sources in London as
evidence of an increased feeling
nt ca.iii-if- r within thf rJninn

52 land a sign that drastic measures
amg !no longer considered neces-w- j

sary to preserve the state.)

II

The

The government newspaper
Izvestia, commenting on the decree,
said "the"Soviet state is struggling

j tirelesscly for securing
throughtout the world.

Speeding0 Return
Of Boxcars Discussed

I AMARILLO. May 27. J- P- As a
personal representative of Gov.
Beauford H. Jester.Col ErnestO.
Thompson, chairman of the Texas
railroad commission, was to attend
a conference in Kansas City
week designed to speed turn-
around time for boxcars neededin
the aproaching wheat harvest.

' Gov. Frank Carlson of Kansas
called the confeernce Jester, un-

able to attend,named Thompson in
his place.

VJiiy k
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Spring'sFavorite Department

WHITE OAK HIGH SCHOOL 8AND

PRESENTS LIVELY CONCERT HERE

THe Oak
band of staged a

in the disVict
Monday afternoon

a series
preceding

procfuCtion
Up 19,630Barrels

TULSA, Okla., May 27. (JPj

oil production in the Unit
ed averaged bar

Pajamas

daily the
May 24, an increaseof bar

over the previous pro-

duction, the Oil,& Journal
reported today.

It was the 12th
week that the daily average has
shown a gain.

California's average increased
11.800 barrels to 924.800
a new peace-tim-e high for the
state.

Michigan's increase was 3,660
barrels to 45,690. Mississippi gain-e- w

3,200 barrels to 91.100. The
easternarea was up 2,000 to 66,-00- 0:

, Kansas increased 1,450 to
287,900 and Oklahoma was up !,--

1944. j American like

.

Let

low

'

"Our

and

and
the

were

peace

this
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Fine batiste with demur
eyelet . . . . surpllc
neckline trim, little midriff, bil-
lowing skirt (As sketched) . . in
pink. blue.

3.95

printed batiste gowns witls
velet embroiderytrim.

Shortie
"Everfast" plaid or stripe ging-
ham shortie baiamas . . green,
lime.' brown, red. black.

T.50

Syl-o-Ja- . . sanforized totton
. . . pink andaqua, andyellow ana
blue stripes.

Big Store

White High school
Longview brief

parade business
late before

t presenting of lively tunes
MOSCOW. May park

'supreme

Snvift

'

Crude
States 5,041,745

Jray

rels during week ended
19,630

rels week's
Gas

consecutive

barrels,

m

.

3.95

.

.

2.93

BUS
313 Runnels St.

Big Spring - Sweetwater league
game.

The band departed this morn-
ing for Hobbs. N. M. where the
organization was scheduled to
make another impromptu appear-
ance. The group is en route to
Carlsbad for a tour of the caverns
and will' continue to El Paso
for participation in a Memorial
Day paradeFriday.

The band recently won first di-

vision' In all entries at the Tri-Sta- te

Band Festival in Enid, Okla.,
competing with somg 7,000 other
band students.At the Region No.
4 interscholastic league ' contest
held in Aflril. the White Oak unit
was the only band in an entry list
of 16 ot win first division in Class
C

White Oak. a rural school in the
East Texas oil field near Long-vie-w,

has only 160 studentsIn high
school and 75 of them are mem-
bers of the band.

At conclusion of the parade,
here Monday evening. Director
Ray Swicegood received several
requeststo presenta concerthere
on the band's return trip to East
Texas. H the band's schedulewill
permit, such a program will bt
presentedon the eastcourt house
lawn Monday night.

(yff Dallas-F-t. Worth f
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Go Greyhoundandyou canbe"choosy"
about departureand arrival times suit
your own convenience...you save
money, too, and travel aboard a com-

fortable GreyhoundSuper-Coac-h. It's a

combinationthat's hard tobeat,isn't it?

GREYHOUND DEPOT
Phone 337

GREYHOUND

?- -,
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